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As the great losing week of Lent
is only eight days ahead it mnay be as

well to remnind our readers that the

best way to enter into the spirit of that

Period of grace is to be present at all
the offices of those eight precious days

and to rend one's Holy Week book.
M. E. Keroack, corner of Water and
Main streets, bas a large supply of Holy

Week books at 35 cents each.

The most valuable feature of the Hoiy

Week book is the history of the Passion

inU Latin and English by the four
Evangelists. This is truly the story

that transformed the world, the most

Wonderfui story that was ever toid,

related in the simplest and most mnatter-

of-fact way. if a Catbolic was familiar

With no other parts of Holy Writ be

Would yet know wbat is best in the

Bible. A non-Catholic who is not

familiar witb the four-fuld Passion

story, even if heclfias rend the Bible
haîf a dozen times from cuver to cuver,

does not really kîiow the spirit of the

Wrtten Word, for he misses its culmin-
ating point. This is simply an applica-

tion of the well known principle, so

well developed by Cardinal Newman in

bis "Idea of a University" (University

Teaching, Discourse VII.), that a well

trained judgement seizes the strong

Point in every thing. 111 trained iinds

lose tbemselves in a multitude of con-

fused details. They bave nu mental

Perspective. To theni insignificalit facts
Or third-rate passages of a great author

are on the sanie plane as the most vital

facts and the masterpieces of literature.

Buta well trained judgment realizestbat

Inasterpieces are rare even in the writ-

ings of the best authors, and that a very

few facts in the bistory of mankind are

Supremely important. So in our know-

ledge of the Bible the New Testament

is vastly more important than the Old,

and in the New Testament the con-

Cluding chapters of the four Evangel-

ists are tbe most important of al, be-

Pause tbey relate the death and resur-

rection of the Saviour of the world.

Ilev. John J. Wynne, S.J., une of
the five editors of the Catholic Encyclo-

Pedia, writes tu us that there is absolnte-

IY nu foundation for the rumor, lately

circulated, that he had withdrawfl from

the editorslîip of the Catholic EncyclO-

Pedia. The rumor, he addý, probably
arose from a confusion of names. He

bas, for goud reasonA, withdrawn fromn

collaboration in the Encyclopedia Amn-

ericana; but he bas not the sightest in-

tenition of severing bis connection vitb

the great Catholie Encyclopedia, the1

first volume of wich will appear in the

Course of this year. This <enial on te

Part of Father Wynne will be a great

relief to the anxiety caused by that

false rumor, for bis name carnies witb it

the guarantee of rtbodoxy, great

Practical experience and remarkabîe

guccess in editurial work.

The specimen sheets of the forth-

Cumnin g Catholic Encyclopedia show that

it will be in every respect a splendid

Publication. The letter press and illus-

trations are the best that can be found

snywhere. The articles are îearned,

Original and full of unusual interest.

Catholies who read these pages wli 're-

COgnize that this eagerly expected

treasure..bouse of Catholie lore is to be

110 dry-as-dust collection of coloFless

biographies, but a living reflex of

catholii opinion on men and tbings.

The veeal jsionary, Father

Lacuinhe, bas lost none of the bopeful-

nes8 and enthusiasm of bis early years.

't wil be rememnbered that some ten

Years agu, viewing Witb sorrow tbe

wretched condition of mnany of those

French balf-breeds who bad been at

elle time the firmest supporters and

nflOst zealons belpers of the first Ctbolic

]iSsonaries in the Northwest, be de-

termnined to offer them a conifortable

hoIe. Thanks to bis indomtable

energY and persuasive eloquence be

obtained from the Federal Government
at Ottawa a concession of fifteen square

miles on the north bank of the Sas-

katchewan, 120 miles east of Edmonton.

This territory, which be called the

'colony of St. Paul des Metis, was re-

served to Frencb balf-breeds, who were

invited to come and settle therein.

Each family was entitled to eighty

acres, which tbey could till and use as
their own and then hand down to their

children, but which they could not

transfer by sale or gift to anyone else.

When we consider the shiftless, nomadic

life led by so many of these balf-breeds,
Who have not even the advantage which

the Indians have of being kept together

as wards of the Government, this offer

was a godsetid that ought to have been

eagerly accepted by the majority of the

ten or twelve thousand Frenceh haîf-

breeds scattered over Manitoba and

the new provinces. And indeed a

goodly number of these poor people did

close with the offer and came with their

horses and other belongings to settle

at St. Paul des Metis. Father La-

combe begged for themn with sncb suc-

cess that be was enabled to build for

tbemn a five-tb0usafld dollar church,

the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Rodolphe For-

get, and a large couvent in which the

Nicolet Sisters of the Assumption edu-

cated- the Metîs children and taught

themn trades and especially agriculture.

Generous donations made the colony

prosper. We shaîl neyer forget Father

Lacombe's tears of joy when he re-

ceived a two-thousand dollar cheque

from hbis Old friend, Lord Mountstephen.

This, the dearest project of Father La-

combe's generous heart, the monument

of his affection for the Metis and of his

gratitude for the services tbey had

rendered to the missionaries in the past,

was taking more lasting shape every day

when, a little more than a year ago, in

the depth of, wnter and in the middle

of the night the fine industrifsl sehool

was burnt to the ground. What added

fresh borror to this total loss, for there

was no insurance, was the death of une

of the Metis girls, Who perished in the

flames. But there was worse to come.

After the building had been reduced to

ashes it was discovered that the confla-
gration was planned by some of the

Metis boys,.wbho avowed their incendiar-

ism and were released by the local

courts on the plefi that tbey did flot

realize their guilt. This cruel blow

almost broke Father Lacombe's great

heart. For some months he was deso-

late and no one could comfort him.

But be forgives the nuthors of that ruin

and now he is at work once more re-

building the industrial school on a

smaller scale. Rie appeals to bis friends

to help bim in this noble work, atbougb

be now hopes to make the colony, to

a certain extent , self-supportînug. The

better to secure the realization of this

hope be again invites ail those French

balf-breeds whO are in want to come

and settle in the colony of St. Paul des

Metis. Snrely, sucb dauntless energy inI

the venerable octogenarian missionary

deserves to meet with lasting success.

The "EFtudes,'" the learned organ of

the French Jesuits, in its issue of March

5, under the forin of an oditor a note

headed "Lex Orandi, par le P. Tyrreil,"

says that this no' notorious publica-

tioni of the thexi celebrated Englisb

jesuit, which appeared early in 1904,

bas unfortunately been praised by cer-

tain Catboiic reviews, altbougb it at-

tacks the very substance of dogma

and cuts at the root of ail Christian

faitb. One sentence of the T~tudes"

article deserves a literai translation,

whicb we here give. "We were not

unaware that the 'imprimatur' ob-

tained in Englald WaS due solely to a

regrettable error and that the ecclesi-

astical antbority had never been asked

te, examine the different pamphlets or

confidentiai letters circuating secretly,

whicb, giving the key to the system

adopted by the author, flung an un-

fortunate but dazzling light on 'ýthe

very grave errors hitherto enveloped

j(ContillUed on page 5)
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TRIBUTE TO BIS GRÂCE ARCH-

BISIHOP LANGEVIN

Written by Miss K. Sullivan and
recited by Miss K. McOusker at

1St. MarY's Academy, M.arch 20, 1906

(published by Rcquest)

Like water gently flowing ever onward
to the ocean

With its rushing, foaming biilows
to the great expansive seas,

So, into time, Our years do glide with
.gentie onward motion,

Leaving nought bebind to mark their
course, but fleeting mnemories.

0f ail the days of happiness, of gladness
and Of pleasure,

Those littie flowers of memrnoy that
deck our pathway drear,

There's none more fondly cherished as
a golden, priceless treasure

Thaxi the one on whieh we gladly

greet Our own Archbishop dear.

We watcb the hours rolling by; we
watch their slow declîniflg

Which heralds in the dawfl Of this

most glorious festal dày,
When we do bid adieu to grief, to care,

and vain repining.
O joy of this blest moment, 'er each

thought and deed hold sway!

Upon this evening's stillness, flOw il'
happy union gatbered

Beneath the kindly rof, which shel-
ters us fromn harmn and fear,

There come to us sweet hearsays of1
bygones long since severed,

0f days that have departed, replete

'aith gladness and Wth cheer.

And dearer impress there is wrougbt

when you, my Lord Archbishop,
Did minîster your deeds divine as

priest and chaplain dear,
Did train those favored minds and

hearts to love, to serve to worship
The One whose Name grOws sweeter

and more bonored year by year.

But no- that time bas long silice fled,

your duties grow more Pressing
Which ban from us yeur presence

bright so full of hope and cheer;
We long to weîcome you more oft, to

bear your words of blessiflg,
And so with love and pride do watch

this festal day draW near.

And thougli within those golden days

which time has hidden from us,
When other hearts did faithfuî prove

' neath your firmn but gentle care,
The flowers of love and gratitude didî

bloom witb perfect fullness, 1

Yet, may flot ours in sweetest truth1

full well with theirs compare? 1

Full oft new faces greet you.here, new

voices cheer yotlr coMnifg,
0f former frienda and teachers, theref

lOw remain but few;
But others fili the void they left, and

joifi with us thisevelilig1
In offering heartfelt wishes, and con-

gratulations true.

Oh! mnay your works rewarded be; Oh!

may ricb blessings hover

UporY' our future pathway, God's

beacon ligbt to cheer;
Unfaltering faith and trust, witb a

strength that ne'er can waver,

We -isb for you our Father, Friend,

and kind Archbishop dear.

Then mnay our sweetest Jesus from His

glorious throne in hesveli,
Bless Your noble works of zeal, your

hours of sorrow and of care,'
Bless YOur cbildren Of St. Mary"s who~

to honor you have striven,
And May tbey worthy be Of His great,

blessing and your prayer.

Mar. 20, 1906.

Wanted: Two men in each county
to represent and advertise Hardware
Department, put oiut saznples of our
goods, etc. Travelling Position Of
Office Manager. Salary $90-00 Per

Like our Archbishop Bruchesi, on the
eve of tbe appearance of Sarah Bern-
hardt in "Camille" in Omaha Iately,
Rlt. Rev. Bishop Scannel issued a pas-
toral against certain plays and called on
Catbolics to bc very careful of the
theatrical performances they witness.

Rev. David N. Burke, who bas been
appointed assistant at St. Patrick's
churcb, Watertown, N.Y., was formerly
in the diplomatic service as Consul
General to Morocco during Cleveland's
first administration. He also beld
positions in the foreign service during
Cleveland's second terni.

Archbishop Ireland of St. Paul, lectur-
ing in Kansas City recently, addressed
15,000 persons in Convention Hall on
"The 1Republic of Washington." United
States Senator Warner wvas chairman.

A farm .-said to be worth $15,000,
and located in the i)eautiful Chester
Valley, with an abundance of good
water and a fine bouse bas been given
to the St. Vincent de Paul society, Phila-
deiphia, by a non-Catholic lady in mem-
ory of bier deceased busband, the gift
being inspired by an example of true
Catholic charity which caime under
bier observation. It is supposed that
the farm will be the scene in the sum-
mer of the outings for poor children
and at other seasons of a convalescents,
home for women.

At Llupa, Mexico, there died recently
Nicholas Diaz, aged 112 years. For
eighty years lie was a resident of the
city and was a practical Catholic. In
boyhood he knew Padre Hidalgo, the
Mexican Washington.

The press of Pampelona, Spain, says
El Ideal Catolico, chronicleq the con-
trite repentance and Christian death
of Don Jenaro Berroaunda, famous as
an infidel writer in Spain and for bis
hostility to religion in all its phases.
One of bis books wvas the nauseous and
blasphemous "El Herrero de Mira-
fuertes." At the last bour hie saw the

trutb and abjured bis errors.

The recent reception into the Cath-
olic Churcb of Sir Cyril Stanley Rose,
is of peculiar interest from the fact that
the young baronet-be is not much over
thirty-is a direct descendant of Thom-
as Addis Emmet, one of the patriote of
1798. His grandmother was a Temple
Emmet, the wife of bis grandfatber, the
first baronet, who was an eminent Can-
adian lawycr.

St. Peter's Church at Rome is the
largest cburch in the world, seating
60,000 people. The distance from the
floor to the top of the cross is 485 feet
and the lengtb of the base is 613 feet.
Its colonnade consists of 284 Donic
columans, -witb 192 statues. [t was 500
years in building.

Madame Eugenîa Turina Costamagna
of Turin, ltaly, whose life was devoted
to works of charity, bas, on ber death,
whicb took, place recently, left pruperty
valued at about tbree million francs
to the Rev. Dom Rau,ý sucýessor of
Dom Bosco, supervisor general of the
Salesianq.

Mgr. Vay de Vaya, the noted Hun-
garian priest and nobleman, wbo visited
Winnipeg and the Canadian Northwest
last year, is about to start for Manchuria
wbere he will lay the cornerstone of an
agricultural college.

Prince Rainer of Bourbon, son of the
claimant to the tbrone of Naples and
nepbew of the late King of the Two
Sicilies, bas joined the order of Jesuits
and entered UPon bis novitiat.'. He
is a brother of the Infant Charles of
Spain, and like hini received bis educa-
tion in Spain being brought up, infact
at the expense and under the direction
of tbe Queen Mther Christina. Prince

Rainer is now twenty-three years of age,
and holds a commission as cavalry officer
in the Spanish armny.

Rev. Father John McHale of Cleve-
land, is editing a volume of Irish bal-
lads with the purpose of spreading a
knowledge of Ireland. and its peuple.
Hilstories, he says, are too long, too dry
and contain an excess of detail difficult
of mastery; be bas Colî lected the stand-
ard Irish ballads and is arranging thema
cbronologically, that is in the order of
the periods to whicb they relate.

A French Catbolic paper, the Gazette
de France, bas received from a number
of friends a "propagation fund" amoun-
ing to nu less than two bundred thou-
sand francs. From the interest of this
suni the management will be enabled
to send the.paper daily, gratis, to ten
thousand persons.

Vicar General Meunier, of Windsor,
Ont., was presented on March il by
Bishop MeEvoy with the document froni
the Holy Father appuinting the zealous
priest Domestic Prelate to His Hulîneas.
May bc long live tq wear the purple.

Miss Kathleen O'Connell of Darry-
nane Abhey, great-granddaughter of
the Liberator, is a probationary nurse
in Richmond hospital, Dublin. She bas
just won a gold medal for the bighest
aggregate of marks in three competi-
tive 'examinmitions in anatomy, physi-
ology and hygiene, against a number of
coxnpetitors from three bospitals.

The National Alumîn Society of the
Christian Brothers Schools and Col-
leges is to meet in Baltimore, April 3rd.

Gov. S. W. Pennypacker wbo pre-
sided over the uniforni divorce law
congress at Washington, which ad-
journed recently, says that the out-
come of that gathering was bighly en-
couraging. Its object, he said, was the
establishing of a common basis upon
whicb the different States could adopt
uniforni legislation on the subject, of
divorce and this, he thinks ,was ac-
complished in tbe resolutions adopted
at the closing session.

Accurding to the last census, the
kingdom of Bavaria contains 4,000,000
Catholies. The -balance of the popula-
tion, 1,800,000, is Protestant.

The High Chu rcb Episcopalians of the
United States are introducing the Gre-
gurian chant ini their services since the
Pope recomMended its. adoption in
Catholie Churches.

The Congregatiomi of the Propaganda
bas lately endeavored to compute the
exact number of Catholics. They
amnount to about 230 millions, we are
told, and they are thus distributed among
the diflerent nations of the world:
Italy numbers 30 millions; Austria-Hun-
gary, 36; France, 38; Germany, 22;
Russia, 14; Spain and Portugal, 19;
Belgiumn and Holland, 6; Switzerland
and Turkey, 2; Nortbern Africa, 4;
other parts of Africa, ?; the United
States of America, 15; Central and
South America, 30; Asia, 2; other
parts of the world, 10.

The recent municipal elections ini
Turin, Italy, proved a great victory
for the Catholic voters, aliied, as they
were, with the Liberai Moderate party.
AIl the sixty-four candidates agreed up-
on were elected, and the Socialists, who
were previously ýrcpresented in the
municipal council by tbirty members
had their numbers reduced to sixteen.
Naturally this victory for the Catholie
element in the liberal fÔrmer capital of
the kingdom bas greatly pleased the
Church authorities, and similar efforts
will be made in future nmunicipali dec-
tions in other cities.

About 3,000 Frencbmen, includ,ùig
several Bishops, arrived in Rome Bat-
urday, February 24, to assist in the

(Continued on page 4)
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Proclaims Its Merits. 2
VIVIAN, ONTARIO.

Tt in with gratitude and hearteit thanks 1 peuthese unes ,My ife haut los, ai1 control of lier
nerve 1n oul ut,pu kat tiintes, and was in
a very low coytîdutu ,i ueeaiy She conmenced

"0'"PstrKouug'iNuv oncon A"elist4th
«ud a f,, dayvs afue, hisl ,uulcouue nto the
paxlor anîd sinig t, i, uuuiuuu xc thesolo
part of byiuns~aloîue, isalsoa11e todoworkabout
the houise. 1'I)liii'arv tluit t1ilid flot hear of thus

twenty fis-e or more ýtttes for whlal pidth
doctor hure, just to cone anîd look i berfo e
did ixo further goond wiatever. Paor Koenig§
'Tonie wvill be a bIe,ýsiuu to ail, and 1 cati stronigly
recoin tteiid il.1Is(,11(1 to du ay for aliother bottle
for ny wife, and al.,o fo r onue for another lady
whoue nerves are w, ak, and whotu 1 told what
your Nerve Toiiijebout cdoue foruils.

jolhN MITCHELL.

rA Valuable Baok on Nervous DiseaicsF REL Saiple 1-tle tuo auy auldress.FR E --or iii-, a i-o gel the medicine
fO.. ree. p peo d lhv hte lii v. FA-nioRRoi-. otf Foi t WayllIî', m.siulic 87, and

Dow by thbe

KOENIG MED. CO., CHICAGO, ILL..
Sold hy DrugzisNtu a1.i00Wlper botte, 6for e5.00.

egenlt-s iii Camîiuid:-- T'l Li 'tAN lRos. & Co.
MT., Toalo)NT ;, Tiî*i \VINLATE CttEMtCAI:

CO., LITD., MONTREAL.

ST. MARYS PARISH ANNUÂL
REPORT

Ohurch Debt is Increased by Unusual
Items of Expenditure-Good Show-
ing Made.

The annual report for St. Mary's
church, to Jan. 1, 1906, has been coin-
pleted and printed for distribution
among the parishioners. The total
parish debt on that date was $74,561.28,
while the parish debt, one year ago, Jan.
1, 1905, was 565,035.29,-an increase
in the debt of $9,526. From this figure
might, to b)e exact, be deducted
$868.68, being the cash on hand remain-
ing from a loan to the amount of $9,586,
standing against the church.

Despite this increase of the debt, the
showing altogether fa favorable, sînce
the increase is due chiefly to several
unusual items of expenditure, including:
Balance paid on contract for new school,
$5,131.45; expenses for improvements
to cemetery, $2,033.85; expenditure for
electric -wiring fin church, $1,234.85;
subscriptîon to the new -parish of the,
Sacred H-eart, $1,000, and a few more
items in the way of renewals and imn-
provements, which amount altogether to
more than the increase ia the debt.

The statement in full is given here-
with:

Church Statement
Receipts

Suaday Collections, etc.S
Pew Rents .. .... i.........
Altar Society .............
Ladies' Aid Collections ...
League Sacred Heart..
Collections ordered ........
Votive Ofieritîgs ...........
Xmas and Easter Collect'ns.
Donation from Pastor ..
Choir Concert .............

4367 801
3037 80

200 00
41 75
32 00

174 00
192 20:

2271 00
271 00

4Q 00

Total Becefpts .5. 10628 25

Disbursemnents

Electric wiring & fixtures . . ..

House Fitmiture ..........
Vestry sutpplies & Altar ..
Care Vestry & Aftar linenl ...

Fuel, cburch & bouse ...
Ligbt, Churcb & bouse ....
Stationery & printing..
Cburcb repairs............
House Pepairs ............
Special decorations, cburcb
Mattfng cburch aisîca ...
Sexton's wages, etc ........
Fees for Mission & spec. prchg
Collections ordered ........
Special charities ...........
Ladies' Aid Collections ..
Suba. to Sacred Heart Ch....:
Pastor and Ass'ts salary .... 1
Sundries .................
Choir for seasoîl....... -....
Taxes on prcsl)ytery ...
Taxes on cburch, frontage -

Insurance, cburch (partial),
bouse and buildings ..

Interest on churcb debt ..
Bouse Expense ...........

1234 851I
252 501
414 70{
100 00,
597 201
500 96
139 15
269 90

96 75
125 00
159 70
344 70
185 *30v
174 00
102 75

41 75
1000 00
2271 00

91 45
941 3Ô
513 54
117 43

357 50
1088 55
M0S 00

Total Disbursemeats .$11296 68

Deficit 1905..........668 431

School Statement
Receipts

Monthiy Collections........S 4570 50
Entertaitiments............. 354 00
Other Sources............... 628 85
Subscription................. 100 00!
Sale of Holy Angels School .. 300 00

Total Receipts.......5953 351

Expeaditures
Bal. on Cont. for New school. S 5131 45
Improvem'ts te sehool yds... 273 60
Fence in rear of school yard . 119 00

Furniture and equfpment ...

Iniprovm'ts to Bros.' Hse...
Improvemuts to Sisters' lIse.
Interest on sebool debt ..
Taxes, front. St. Mary's Ave.
Taxes, front. Hargrave St.
Teachers' Salaries........
Caretakers Wages...........
Ligbt ....................

1Fuel .....................
Printing ....... ..........
Midsummer cleaning ...
Ims. on Bros.' House , ..

General Repairs ...........

345
84
75

2163
148

70
2125

400
1121
536
149

72
16
79

Total expenditure. . -..811909 98

School Deficit--------$5956 63

Capital Account

-Credit

Land and Buildings-------- $6940,5 00ý
Improveinens .............. 895 00

Debit $70300 001

Scbool Deît............ .. $S49218 47ý
Sale of lloly Atîgels School . 300 00
Equity over aIl indebtedness 9-078153

$70300 00,

Oemetiery Statement
Receipts

Fees for Graves ai-d Lots . ..-S 897 00
Advanced by Churcb......033 85

$2930 851
Expenses

Bemoviîîg & rcpairing care-
taker's bouse ............

Repairs to stable ..........
New Feuce ...............
Gateway Acct .............
Digging drain .............
Arcitect's fees ...........
Taxes-frdntage on ccmetery
Taxes-on unused land

320 00
79 15

406 55
1000 00
525 00

50 00
338 10
195 O5

S 2033 85

Summnary for 1905
Recefpts

Church Receipts...........$10628 25
School ....... .5952 85
Cemetery ...... 897 00
By Loan................... 9586 00

$27064 10
Expeuses

Church Expenses..........5ý11290 68
School «
Cemetery.
Cash on hand

Church Debt
School «

Cemnetery"

......11967 89
..... .. - 2930 85

... .. ... .. 868 68

527046 10
Liabilities

........523308 96
........49218 47

... ...1 . ... 2033 85

Total Parish Debt, Jan 1, '06 574561 28

PRESENT-DAY CRITICISM-AN
ADVICE TO CONVERTS

(Sermon by Bisbop Boumne)

HOW TO TAKE THEM

CONSTIPA~TION
BUZ.îOUSNEgS

INDIGESTION SEPI&TORPIDI4 LVERt

IMPURE. BLooD HEADACHES
RHEUMATISM

KIDNBY TROUBLEf NxuE.ÂIGiA
IRPITÂTED HEART

NOSNEc.ousiss BAD COMPLEXION

Begin treatment by taking
one " Fruit-a-tives " tablet
three time a day and two at
bedtime-for 3 or 4 days.

Take the tablets twenty
minutes before meals, and
always drink haif a tumbler-
fui of cold water (flot iced)
with each tablet.

Then take two tablets every
night for a week-and theni
one every niglit for a month.

Be careful about the diet-
eat regularly-avoid veal,
pork, dark meat fowls, and
neyer drink milk with meals.

Bathe frequently - dress
warmly-exercise sensibly-
take "'Fruit-a-tives " faith-
fuliy-and see how xnuch
better you are at the enld of
the xnonth. 'Il- a box.

it in this country where they were sur-
rounded by those who, while revering
God and acceptiag the- Christian ditupen-
sation, neyer recognized the autbority
of the Catholie Cburch. Ia the midst
of the criticisia of the present day,
when everything was criticized in the
midst of political turmoil, wben there
was, of necessfty, a vast amount of
crîticism, there was a tendency, even on
the part of some Catholies, perhaps un-
wittingly, to apply crfticism to the
Churcb's authority wbich might with-
out sin be applied to human authorfty.
There was a tendency on the' part- of
many to mni mize and avoid their obli-
gations, and that was more the case
with couverts than with those who
had always been Catholics. Some con-
verts mfght have been drawn to thé
Cburch by the beauty of her teacbiag,
by the spiendor of her ceremoafes, or
by the long history of ber work ou the
earth, wftbout fully realizing that the
one reason *by mca sbould be subject
to the Catholic Church was because she
spoke with the authority of God. It
was flot a question of takiug tbf s or
that doctrine and wefghiag them up
according to their reason. They must
accept the teachiug of the Catholic
Cburch because they were convfnced
she was the Diviuely appoiuted voice
of God on earth. Coutiuuiug, His
Grace said, mnany regarded attendance
at Mass on Sundays as îrksome, and
looked upon it as a beavy yokc, but
they should remember they could flot
worship God and keep their passions fa
check wfthout practisiug scîf-restraint.
Many regarded Holy Communion and

"We are cbildren not of the bond- îadasa cneuecofe egetdwoman but of the free, by the freedom ad sacneune fe elce
wherewith Christ bath made us free.'" their duties. Tbey sbould remember
After recounting the difficuities and that the New Law was a iaw of liberty,
opposition wbicb St. Paul experieuced that it was no kind of slavery, but a
in preaching the Gospel, His Grace said continuaI assistaunce, a continual help

g wswl ha hysoldcniulyto tbem in the service of Aimigbty God.
ieltesw-i that teysbond cotinualthyIf they forgot that the New Law was
grecat ni telesanthoot hethea law of liberty, if tbey would be utterly

grea prnciie f auhorty n wicbfree from restraînt, they must bear in
the wbole power of the Divine mission mind the words of St. Paul, "Let not
of the Churcb rested. Tbey were livingliet srv th eh."-Lno
in tbe midst of a pagan world in wbicb ifbty sc erveth feh.-"ono
many did not recogaize the authority Ctoi lrl.
of Almfgbty God. The authority of
God to teach at the present day was
vested in the Catholie Cburch. If she LretOgnI h oy
spoke she did se because sbe--as comn- Is the liver. Small wonder that
pellcd, and it would be woe teolber were liver trouble makes you feel so mîserabie
elhe not to carry out bier work of evan- The symptoms are constipation, dizzi-
geiizing the world. Whethcr it was ness, indigestion, headache, feeling of
by some organized community or by depression and lack of appetite.
the voice of a poor, weak missionary There is but onie sure cure,-Dr.
in the midat of a savage race, she spoke Hafilton's Pilis. In every case tbey
with the autbority of God Himacîf. are successfui. By relying ou Dr.
Round about tbem there was at the Hamiiton's Pilîs You are sure of stroag
preseut day a tendency to minimize vitality, nourisbiug blood, bright cbeery
ber autbority. Tbey were conscious of spirits. No longer will you sufer from

disordered liver or kidneys. The marvel
of this medicine is that it keeps you

OD E KLOW well-prevcnts and wards off sickaessl
KINDSMY 0amb of every kind. 25c. per box everywhere

S EE 0SamOsn WHY WE SHAKE HIANDS

10The
aoiLCosm The Prussian officer who heid it bis

« duty to kili a mers soldier wbo ofered

041 B 'ets P rtuac to abake bands with bim bad a complete
C1andjtua.wsp -a case froma the official Prussian point5cI %ARUN ON of view. Handsbakiug implies a cr

Sann~sH~'tb.tain degree of equality, and it fa flot
possible for a Prussfan officer to imagine

ÇTtl, .1 tJ eut any equal except another Prussian
554 bulb Cnl 1Ur. in officer. Clearly, any act suggestiag
sUmo& t s uchl a thing could nlot be expiated hyCIIALE8OU UUIN,-.0NAU e «àà,* ,.auy punishmient short of the immediateOWLUM mm AS& death of the offender.

CO"PERIHTS £0.

Anyone sendlng a sketch aud descrigtIon ma),
qiclkly asertain Our opinion free whether an
invention la probably pét-entable. Communica.
tions strictiY confldentiai. HANDBOOI( on Patent&
sent free. oldest sgeuey for seeuring patents.

patents talion througl Musa & Co. receive

tweciai notice, wlthout charge, ln theScientifk Jtmerican.
Ahaudgomely ilhîlstrated weekly Larzesteci

cutation of an>' sceulntifi Journal. Terms. $3 a
year; four monthas. 8 d by al] uew@dealeraMINN & Co.31BI.odwsv New York

Brandi Office. ïMl F St.. Washington, D. C.

Hooper & Walker
ARC HITECTS

P.O0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TEL EPIfONE 1670

If your health is failing try

DREWRY'S

Refined

ALie
a pure malt beverage -Which

neyer fails to tone up the

appetite and einich the blood.

Sold by il Dealers

The custom of handshaking dates
back to prehistoric tintes, a relic 'of
those savage days when strangers
could not meet without suspicion of
murderous purpose. Then ail men
went abroad with weapons and shields,
and when they met, would stand in
pleasant converse, each with his sbield
upon his left aria and with rîgbt hands
clasped so that there would bec1no
chance for a suddea swing of the kuife
or bludgeon. The right hand was in-
variabiy used for the weapoa, with the
'resuit that we are a rfght-handed race.
The reason for this undoubtedly lay in
the fact that the left aria was always
employed in the important work of
shielding the heart. Among the com-
mon people of the Aryan race the old
plegeofamty in yielding the right
hand to be grasped and heid has since
remained the chief token of open
friendship. In the Iliad, the returnfng
chiefs were "greeted with extended
bands?' Even at that remote day the
early significance of the hand-clasp
had beca bost in the nobler meaning
of civilized life. But it remains a salu-
tation in which a greater or less degree
of equality is claimëd or conceded.
It is, therefore, possible for a humble
person to shake bands wîtb the Presi-
dent of the United States, but it is flot
permissible for hum to do so wftb an
officer of the Prussian army.-Harper's
Weekly.

Menial work may be aoblest service.

Ofice 'Phone 1239.

Clark BINs. & Hulghes
UNDERTAKINGTwo 
Ambulances 

i Connection.

Office and Chapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MAlN.

The Sisters of St. Boniface Hospital have
organised a --staff', for their Hospital con-
slsting of the following members:

St. 150n1face 1bospitaI Staff
Consulting Staff Physlcians:

Dr. J H. O'DONNELL, M.D.,
Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D. a

Dr. WM. ROGERS. M.D.

Consulting Staff Surgeons:
Dr. W. S. ENGLA2iD, Mi.

Dr. J. H. McARTHUR, M.D.
Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attending Physicians:
Dr. J. H. O. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D.. Dr. R. W. NICHOLS,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEÂTMAR, M.D.

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANN. Mi..

Ophthalmnatlc Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M D.

Children's Ward Physiclans:
Dr. J. R. DAVrnSON. M.D.

Dr.;G. A. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLATER. M.D.

Itolated Ward Physicians:
Dr. J. 19. DEVINE, M.D., Dr. J. P. HOWDEN,
M.D., Dr. J. RAT-PEN"T, M.D.. Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathologlat:
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLEAIS. M.D.
Dr. WM. TURNBULL, M.D. Assistant

ThOrs ju in St. Boniface Hospital a Ward
for C. N. RF. patients, who are attendeul b?
physicians appointei by the 0. N. RF. C0.
They are: Dr. C. A. Mackenzie, Dr. R. Mac-
Kenuie. and Dr.Wm. Rogers. And a second
Ward for C. P. RF. patients, attended by
Dr. Moorehead, who ta appolntedi by the
C. P. RF. Co.

S. C. O'Rourke & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

Investments

IRoom 404 McIntyre Block

WINNIPEG

BARGAIN IN BUTCHER MEAI

ROCAN & Co*
COR. PACIFIC & K~ING

Meat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PHONE 34

Mf. T. Mfclntomney
BUILDER &CONTRACTOR

Storm Sashea a Speciaity

37 RORIE STREET

Estimates furnjshed for ail Classes
of Carpenter work.

Sullered Terrible Agony "gorrect Engiisb
FROM PAIN ACROSS

HIS KIDNEYS.

DO0A N'S
KUDNEY PULLS

OURED HIM.

Eaad the word. of praise, Mr. M. X. Melnnis,
Kwmar Bridge, N.S., ha- for Don'a Kidney
Pille, (ne write. us): ' For lte paut three Yomr
1 ha»e .ffered terrible agony front pain aScu
my kidn.s's. I was so bad I could flot stoop
or bm&d I eonaulted and had evera doctors
trest me. but oculd st no relief. On the advlce
et a biend, I procured a box of your valuai.
lif..giing medy <Doan' Kidney PHUi), and te
my stirris and delight, I immediately got
botte. In my opinion Doa.'a Kidney Pilla baye
»e equu for any faim of kidney trouble."

Dosa&Kldney Pilla are 50 cent» par box or
tbl» bore, for 81.25. Cou b. prooured et ail

dmk or w be mslled direct on recipt of
P'hS by The Doon Kldner PluiCo., Toronto.

De w meueta apuriossubstitute bulbe
ma» M u 6s D«aa'u

1)0W (0oseiSC ir7
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED -£0

THE USE 0F ENGLISB

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, Eoi-ron,

Partial Oontents for this Month
Course in English for the Bhginner,
Course in Euglisb for the Advanced Pupil.
How to Increase One's Vocabulâry.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Wouid: How to Use Them.
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary>.
Correct Eugiish fa the Home.
Correct Englisih fa the School.
What to Say and What' Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
Alphabetie 1List of Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compound Words : How to Write Thein
Studies fa English Literature.

Agente Wanted

$1.00 a Year, Sind 10 cts. fer Sample Copi.
CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanston, 111.
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SIR JOHN THOMPSON

Reliniscences of the Distinguished

Canadian Oonvert

The January number of the "Cana-
dian Magazine," publisbed at Toronto,
Ont., contains a bighly interestiflg
article, "Reminiscences of the late Sir

John Thompson," froin the pen of

Hon. J. J. Curran. The able writer,

'WhO was along time friend of the states-

mani, whose career of usefulness was

altoget ber too brief. gives his readers

a little insight ino the charîning persan-

ality of a distinguished convert ta the

Catholie fali.
When, at the death of Sir John

Abbott, the brilliant Tbompsýýon sue-ý

,ceeded ta the premiership of the

Domninion, hie met wtb mucb hostility,

from the bigoted sects on account af bis

religion. Attack upon attack was burl-

ed at hini from unexpected quarters,

Oily ta bc met witb silent scorn.

Ministers huried invectives at him; the

OPPosite party thundered at bim, but
the brave, silent man heeded not the

VaPorings of his enemies. He~ dreadedi

his palitical enemies only because they

woVuld become his enemies tbrougb no

fanît aI bis own, but he faced the stormn

bravely, and bravely he conquered alh.

Bis journeying ta England, his deatb

ini Windsor Castle, wbere a priest was

hrought ta bis bedside at his and the

request of the Queen aI England, is

recent history. It is remembered that

flot since the days of the brutal King

Bal had a Catholic priest been allowed

ta officiate within the historie castle

walls. The highest honors were paid
ta the dead statesman, whose career

OPened as a reporter on a small news-

Paper, and bis name is revered by

People of al] denominations over all

the Dominion to-day.

Mr. Curran's article is wortb reading

and not the least, interesting part is1

the following letter, written by tbe

dead statesmian at the time the storm

Of criticism and religions bigotry was

being showered upon him. Tbe letter

SPeaks more than a volume. It shows
the calm, rugged soul of Canada's

statesman, and we can easily under-1

stand the great and wonderful char-1

acter of the man who stuxlied faithl

fully the doctrines of Mother Cburch
and later practised these doctrines as

humbly as the owliest of ber members.i

Tbe letter follows:
"iMy Dear -- : Words cannot

express my appreciatian aI your great

kindness in writing ta me as you did,

about the extraordinary attack made

On me by Dr. Douglas. The noble

3ords of your relative, toa, were a

great comfort, and made me realize

how many there may be aniong the

800,000 for whom Dr. D. dlaims ta

speak, wbo have to much of the

Chrstian spirit ta follow bis uncharit-

able judgment on one of wbom bhe

knows absolutely nothing.
"I h ave many indications of the samne

kind from my own province, wbere my

life was spent until the last seven

Years, and there na0. enemy, politicai

or otberwise, ever breatbed of mne any

One af the slanders whicb the Doctor

bias twice uttered in the West. One

acquaintance, writing fram Balifax a

fe- days ago, declares that iii the

Methodist churcb wbere I worsbipped

When a youth there are very many

Who bave referred ta these tirades, but

that every one bas condermned themn;

and that if I were ta run an electian in

Halifax ta morrow, the great mnajority

oIf the congregat ion would be at îny

back, as it always was. Every reler-

ence ta detail in the Doctor's twa ad-

dresses was absolutely false-the Bible

ciass was a myth. I neyer taught any

but a lass of poor cbildrefl wbo were

learning ta read. As ta tbe rapidity

Of iny conversion-"u-s sudden as the

Wildest Salvationist"
4 b ad been at-

terding the Churcb of England and

'Rman Catbolie services exclusiveîy for

UPwards of four years, and reading all

Of cartroversy 1 could get iny bands on,

end finally yielded onily when ta believe

armd nat ta profess appeared ta be

Wýretcbed cowardice. The "occult rea-
-OrmIlwh1t o -d--ey1b? I did nat.

USED MEN AT THE OFFICE
UP WOMEN IN THE HOME
UPCHILDREN AT SCHOOL

AND Every day in the week&-

TIRED :oren and childrefl feel al

O UT The strain of business,th

ares of home and social hif.

and the task of study cause terrible sufer-

ing-fromn heart and nerve troubles. The

efforts put forth ta keep up to, the modern

'dhigh pressure"» mode of life in this age

soon wearm out the strongest system,

bhatters the nerves and weakens the heârt.

Thousands find life a burden and otheru

1an early grave. The strain on the aystem

causes nervounIisss, palpitation of the beart,

nervoils prostration,~ slceplessIiess, faint

and dizzy I>els, skip beats, weak and1

irregalar plese, smotheriflg and sinkin
spefià etc. The blood becomes weakad

watory and eventually causes decline.

Milburn's
Heart and Nerve

Pil
are lndicated for all diseases arising from
a weak and debilitated condition of the
heart or of the nerve centres. Mrs. Thos.

Hall, Keldon, Ont, wri tes : 1"For the past
two or three years 1 have been troublod
with nervousness and beart failure, and
the doctors failed to give me any relief. i
decided at last to, gi ve Milburn's Heart and

Nerve Pille a trial,' and 1 would not now
be without them if they cost twice sa

much. I have recomrnended tbem to my

neighborl and friends.
Milbur's Heart and Nerve Pilîs 50 et..

Ërbox or 3 for $1.25, ahl dealers, orTh c

, lburn Q., Liznilid, Toronto, Ot. --

friends. Not mny marriage relations-c

1 had mnade the acquailitanCe of îny wifeE

after I had resolved to make the change;P

but 1 had been maerried a year beforea

the change occurred, as I did not want

it to appear as thougb I had "turned'!l

in order to be married. My wife brought

me ail the joys and blessings that hav'ea

made my homne happy for twenty-two

years, but not one dollar of money.1

In fact, 1 bel ieved the day of my bap-L

tjsmn was the day that closed niy chancesb

of professional advancemeflt, or anyv

other. 1 felt that I had but one re-0

scource Ieft-my shorthand-at whieh

I knew I could support my wife and t

myseif if matters came to the worst. i

But I felt that there was no use in, a

putting all this before the public, in it

answer to Dr. Douglas, and that it was1t

better ta stand or fall by the certain '

right whieh I bad, to declare that these i

were flot matters for public discussion,e

but matters of conscience anly. If Iv

had discussed them I1 must have addeda

that after more than tweflty years ofh

experience and consideration, I wouldd

do again, if it were necessary, hat 1It

did then, and do it a thousand times,d

if necessary, even if ail the blessings f

and prosperity whicb I have had wereI

turned into misfortunfes and afflictions.a

This could not fail 1o offend many t

who, I ftlt, çvere will"ng ta treat theg

tuatter in a broad and Christian spirit f

-or to lay it aside as one that sbouldr

not bc debated. At any rate thered

would be no end of the controverSy i

that would have ensued ns to theb

"1why and the wberefore."d

"Permit me again ta thank you and f

to wish you and yollrs every grace andS

blessing. Yours sincerely,

joHNil S. D. TIIOMPSON.~

The Happrness of Home.

Very largely depefids on the motber's

disposition; if she is animated and

bright everyofle is happy; but if she is

nervaus, irritable and cross-everythingt

goes wrong. Bright cheery women8

usually use FerrOoone, the greatestt

heath-maker knowfl. By actingr

througb $he bload Ferrozofie is able ta

reach ahl the organs that need assistance,

it establishes regular and healthy action

of ahl functiofis, builds up the general

health, fortifies the system *itb aè

reserve of energy that defies disease.

Don't put off-Ferrozorie costs only

50c. at any drug store; get it to-day.

Church Stiiti(
A Speciali

STHE NORTHY

lamas and tbeir warriors, Father Soulie
promptly dedided ta surrender. Be

took a few steps forward and called

out ta the chief: "Bere I arn, yau may
do wîth me as you please, evefi tote

extent af taking mny hile." No orme

daring ta iay a band upon bim, the
chiel lama cammanded a notorious

mrember af bis party ta capture the;
priest, promising bim at tbe samle time,

a gaad reward.
The soldier-abeyed the comnmand of

b is cbief, and seized Father SOu'hie.
Shackles were placed upo» bis feet,

altbaugh bis bands were leIt free.

While the shacklrmg was being done, 1

Father Souhie received a slight sabre

blow upon the head, and a Stonie struck

him on the side, causing sufferings

wbichbc feit until tbe hast. The lamas

af Batbang accused him of but one

tbing, Preaching another doctrine than

that of lamasery.
The chief lama entered the Father's8

apartments, ini wbicb he found a regis-

ter cantainimg a diary of everytbing
tbat was gaing on in the post, the

wbole written in Thibetean. This reg-

ister gave him, an excuse ta seize

everything in sight. After ail the pro-

visions and furniture of the mission

and that belonging ta tbe Christiansf
had been confiscated, the 5ftme Officiai
detailed sixteen soldiers and ordered

them ta execute the priest. Tbey con-

ducted bim ta a point a hittie distance

from tbe village anmd tied bim ta a tree.

Immediately abats begafi ta be fired

at the buman target, a bullet entering

the back of Father Souiie's head,' and'

going tbrough made its exit from the

farehead. Another shot fired at close

range pierced bis heart. The mur-

derers then untied the body and covcred

it witb stones and branches from neigb-

boring trees. It was on the fourteenth

day af April, the Ieast Of the 'Irans-

fixiOn of the Blessed Virgin that Fatber

Souici, wbo bad been a missianary in

Thibet silice 1885 gave his hile for bis

God and bis hoîy religion. He was a,

native Of Rodez, Frafle-Annals.

Germ ProofI

"Tbis tawelII said the attendant in

tbe germ-prooî barbi sbOP, "bas been

subjected ta an extremie 4ieat, and is

thorauehhy sterilized. We take every

precax. tiOn agaimst exposing aur Pa-

trons to infection and contagion." i

:"(ood ting," cominented the patron.

"This sOap," wermt on the attendant,
picking up a cake thereof, "bhas been

dPbacteriaîized, armd the comb and

brusb are thorougbly antisepticated."
"Great sebeme," said the patron.I

"The chair on wbich yau Sit is given

a daihy bath in bichloride of mereury,
wbile its cushions are baked in an aven

heated ta 987 degrees, wbicb is guar-

anteed ta abrivel up any bacillus that
bappens along."

"Bot stuff," said the patrQn.
"The razor and the lather brushes are

boiled before being used, and the

latber-cup iW dry beated until there is

nat the sligbtest p0 sbility af any

germs being concealed in it

"Fine," said tbe patron.
"Tbe bot water wltb wbicb tbe

hather is mixed is ahways double heated
anid sprayed witb a germicide, besides

being flltered and distilled."
"Excellent," said the patron.
"Even the floor and ceiling and the

walls and furniture are givefi antiseptic
treatmexnt every day, and ahi change

banded eut ta 'aur customners is first

gnery
ty

We Have on band just now
A Large & Varied Assortment of

In Memoriam Cards

Gall or write-
VEST RVU EWCor. PRINCESS and

A VA.L A . .A A A k À .R V ECU B LAND i i i n TT T T T T TT Y T 
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WAITING FOR DEATH. BUT LONT TWO DAUGETERS

NOT WITHOUT HOPE
e

"There is a poor womnan in this
parish apparentiy just waiting for
death ta corne thraugh consumption.
She bas not the means ta go toaa
Sanatorium, or ahe would prababhy
b. at onme before this. She is stil
coniparativehy strong, waiks about

uiealot--drives sametimes, too-
uit;every day, of course, is growing
warse. Would there be any posai.
bility af her being taken into your
Home for Consumptives? It would
b. a mercy if she couhd be permitted
ta enter it. I would mucb appreciat.
an earhy reply, as every day meana
Bo much. "1-RIv. HAROLD SuvTrOa,
Incumbent, Belmont, Ont.

e

'I amn advied by Dr. JeD. Wilson
ta write yen concerning how sean 1
couid M M y wife admitted ta Con-
sumptve Hospital abm Gravenbnrt,
aiea please end me pamphet re
terme while tbere. I bave beeu told
that it is free, so please let me hear
from yeu soon as possible. I have
hast two daughters, anmd my wife con-

ta thte disease from aur eldet
one, wba died ten moutha ago. I
amn a working man and nt.able to
pay a higb rate, but stfilauxios ta
do what I Ca." -AÀ..CAMPELL,
Landa, Ont.

qj The above are typical of scores, indeed hundreds,
of appeals conitantly coming before the truitees of the

Muskoka Fr ee ilospitali
for Cosumnptives

ÇqNo dortiàsbeing spared tomeet every callk.

qNot*a single applicant- bas ever been refused admission
to the Free Hospital because of bis or her poverty,

flw PATIXiÇI ON WÂT TO EOuPfaL

and thie anxiety of the truitees to keep none waiting
is shown in the decision reacbed a few weeks ago
to increase the accommodation by twenty-five beds.

-This lucreabe In patients wiUl add
hea'vily to the burden of maintenance
and cau only bc eovered by increaaed
generoslty on the part of frleuds ina ai
parts of Canada. Patients have been
admitted from every Province la thie
Dominion, and It la wlth confidence
la Uie responhe te our appealu, that
thie trustees believe wiU corne from
Canadians everywhere, that these ad-
ditional burdens have been assumed.

q Wbere a cause more urgent?
call to help suffering Canadians ?
màney do more good?

Where wil your

-Ooatributions xnay be sent to Sm Wii. R.M zxrrar, Kt, ChefI Jbatice, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, or W. j. G P: sq., 64 Front St. W.

polisb at the botblack chair is boîled
and then frozen, and the--"

IlWreiihlook bore," said the patron,
wbo had been sitting wrapped in the
towel during ahi this, "why don't you
go abead and shave me? Tbink l'ml
hoaded with sa nie -kind af germi that yau
have ta talk ta deatb."

"No, sir." answýered the attendant.
«'I amn not the barber."

"Yau're flot? Where is hie?"I

"They are bailirmg hîm, iair."

Wben the sponge is in the sea aive
the inside af the pores is covered with
a soft substance like the wbite af an
egg. This appears ta be the flesh af the
animal, aud currents af water may be
seen rurnnîng inta the spange through
the smal pores and ot af it through
the large ores, armd it is supposed that
whihe the water is passing tbrough the
spange, tbe nourisbmnent for the sup-
port ai the animal is extracted frota it.
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Lalendar for flxt Week.
APRIL

I Passion Suiidty.

2-Mondaty--St. Fràincis of Paula,
Founder of the Mýiniims.

3-Tuesdaiy lerýýiiril ice.
4-Wednesdav ySt. Isidore, Bishop,

I)octor.
5--Thursdav -St. Vincent Ferrer, Con-

f essor.
6 -Friday-Compaission of the Blessed

Virgin.
7-Saturday Foriai Office.

THE SOHOOL CAMPAIGN IN
ENGLAND

The following article from the Liver-
pool "Catholic Times" is so full of truiy
Catholic principies and methods of ac-
tion in the sacred cause of education,
methods and principles whieh have
their application everywhere, that we
reprint it entire as an encouragement
and a model.

We publish to-day further im-
portant decla rations on the riglits of
Catholics in the matter of education
The Archbishop of Westminster, in
a Pastoral Letter which represents
the view of the Cathoiic Hierarchy,
clearly sets forth the justice of our
dlaims. Archbishop and Biahops,
clergy and people, we Catholics are
ail in liue. We know the strength
of our position, and we have not the
slightest intention of abandoning it.
With one acciaim the weakness and
wobbling of our contemporary the
"Tablet" lias been condemned by
Catholics who are entitied to voice
Catholic feeling on this question, and
with enthusiastic empliasis the de-
mnand advocated by the "Catholic

Times" for the maintenance of the
denominational principle to its fullest
extent lias been upheid in every
quarter. We wish that those who
entertain any doubt on this point
wourld attend some of the meetings
held for the purposes of defence.
They are in every sense of the word
people's meetings, andý the cause is
a popular one. Throughout ail the
great towns of the North it is the ope
cause that binds ail Cathoiics to-
gether, no matter what their social
position or their poiitics. There is

not amongst them a scintilla of differ- Y
ence in opinion. The laymian and
the cleric, the merchant and the
workitig fan, ail use the samne ian-
guage and express the saine ideas.
The tone of the Catholic parents is
especiallv decisive. They will have
no interference by outsiders with the
religious training of their chldren.
We chronicled last week many Lan-
cashire meetings. There was no0
lack; of tiecision or firminess in the
resolutions -they~ passcd. This week
the record of meetings is continucd.1
The memibers of the Catholic body
in holding their assemblies are flot TO SPEND YOUR MONEY
influenced by any desire for parade.
What they say they mean. The buying coals froin a firmn of whomn
calise which lias roused thein to ac- you know absolutely nothing If
tion lies nie.r to their hearts and you buy from us you have the
every pledge or promise they have reputation of years of honest deai-
given in its interest they are ready ing to back up our statemnents.
to make good. If suffering is neces-
sary, it will bc borne nîanfully; theiri CONSIDER WELL
sentiments inithat respect are openr the chances of satisfaction in either
to no mnisuinderstanding. cs n efe ueyuwlWhen we examine the grounidwork aeadwefe ue o vi
of the whiole subject we are astounided decide in our favor.
at the audacity of modern attenmipts ~ HR fA

to invade and override the rights of HAR OLa, $10.00
parents. Let us get dowii to bed-1
rock principles. Everyblodv who lias
read Aristotie knows how' large is the
part lie assigns to the State in the 6
conduct of society, and if ever it
couid bc said of a pagan author thatj i
lie bias been a leader of Catbolic
thouglit, that author is Aristotle. OFC
Catholics, then. are not likely t o 1OFINO REDAE &N Nlimait unidtly the power of the State O OTED ME&NN

Wle freely admit that the individual 2EERNE 731
and the State act and react upon on e TE3390S
another. The mind, disposition and_________________
character of the man is influenced by
the State, but if mien owe much to the jects the State can insist upon effici-
State as an entity, the State owes ency being attained, but in religion it
more to them. Above ail it is the must grant the parents the freedom
debtor of parents, who in the ailowed by natural and divine riglit.
persons of their children supply the Our position, then, is unassailable.
material of which the future State is Not ail the Passive Resisters in the
to be composed. In the education world can invalidate it.
of those cbldren the parental right We have said that the Catbolic
is supreme and the right of the State body as a whole is perfectly united.
is absolutely restricted to exacting If amidst the leaders or in the ranks
secular efficiency. The attempt to there bc a single person who would
manufacture a religion which they cravenily surrender a portion of the
are to accept, willingly or unwillingly, sacred rîglits of our children, we
is against natural law, common sense would bid him remember what those
and reiigious freedom. Even in riglits are and what is the cliaracter
Sparta when its citizens were machin- of the battle in which we are engaged.
ed into soldiers such a monstrous As we have sbown in this article, the
thing was flot and neyer would be right of the purent to have for lis
dreamt of. Ail the Greek cities as- child the denominational teaching of
sociated the children with certain lis choice is inalienable. No Govern-
acts of public worship, but in school ment eau deprive hima of it; no Min-
life there was no State compulsion. ister of State can force upon him a
What the Catholic attitude is, the Rev. manufactured ereed contrary to his
James Conway, S.J., an American convictions. Upon the recognition
priest, laya down very plainly ini a of that principle depends the endur-i
catechienm entitled "The Riglits of ing solution of the wbole problem.1
Our Little Ones," publisbed by Let the State give no privilege to i
Messrs. Benziger Brothers. The dhld nny denominatioti. Hitherto, the 1
belongs to the parent liefore lie be- Nonconformists have been privileged. ii
longs to the State, and it is the parent's They have had the education of their n
duty to educate him or see that lie is children, religious and secular, pro-a
educated. vided at the expense of the State. a

The teacher liolds the place of the The State's duty, as we have pointedd
parent witb precisely so mucli author- out, is restricted to seeing that there a
ity as the parent bas been pieased is secular efficiency. It is the buai- ii
to invest bim with, and no more. ness of the Noneonformista to build a.
The school is, in fact, a supplement their own schoola if they require their
or appendix to the family, whose religion tauglit. And if the secular-
object is to impart that education ists wish for achools witliout religion, ci
which the parents cannot give con- let the same rule be observed in their o,
veniently, or at al, kI secular sub- case. Let them buiid and%'ave their

HAVE YOU RECEIVED OUR LATESU CATALOGUE?

IF you have hein in the. habit of receiving aur catalogue in the past, you ought to have a
copy of our recently-puhlished Spring and Surmner Catalogue now. It is just Possible, how-
ever, that the oe sent you has gone a8tray in the mails. If so, let us know; and at once,

if possible, for the time has corne ta lay in the stock of spring goads. In the. nature of things
iarly orders are likily ta fan bet. We do our utinoat t 111fll al rders prornptly, but when the.
rush is on, in full force, delays someimes coceur.

Then thiri are znany new arrivais in the West whose names wî have not, and we want
k[thîm aise ta have a capy cf the catalogue, for we believe it wiil reveal to thein ways cf saving

monîy. By buying direct frein thi mils and doing aur awn manufacturing we are ahi. te save
ail middleman's profltq, and aur customers havi thi bînefit cf every savlng we rnaki, for we are
satisfied with reasonahie profits. Ta assist aur patrons in making selections, we send sampies
on requeut. If yoU are tinking cf huying drîss gooda, silks, prints, cattons, linens, carpets or
wal paper sendi for sampies, and in doing so, tel us for what purpose the gooda are lntended
and &bout the price yen are pripared te pay.

ln buying from us you take ahsolutily ne risk. We not only take every cari to Mi
orders corrictly, but if the geeda do not open te your intiri satisfaction yen can return them te

Lun and w. vil sînd yon other gooda or refund thi manîy, ut as you wish.'

We will deem it a great favor if yon wil send us thi nanis cf any you know who do
net rîceive our catalogues and who would hi likely te hecanie custamners cf ours.

By Dealing wIith us you jTu EATOLINICOB
wIII save Money IWlINNIPEG, CANADA ITE

M

SAlterations Dow C ompleted
SAnd our stock of Music and Musical Instruments is ready for

your inspection.
Sec us if you xvant a Piano, a Violin, a Banjo, a Guitar,

x nnything you require in musical merchandise.
GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO

x NORMAN LINDSAY LimITED
:4< 234 PORTAGE AVE.
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achools. This is the only principle
that is just, logical, and fair ail round.
For us, we have observed and shahl
maintain it. We have built our
sehools and ahail keep them wjth
Catholie staffs and under Catholic
management. We are well aware
that we have reached a critical stage
in a mighty struggle. The' enemies
of Christianity, whether direct op-
ponents or indiff erentists, are bent
on destroying the Christian schools.
The work of destruction is carried
on gradually, and any of its sup-
porters wlio give way by a jot or
tittle are not only faînt-liearted and
cowardly, but take upon tliemaelves
a responsibility the extent of which
only future generations can measure.

CULRENTCOMMEN

(Contiuued from page 1.)

in the cloudy liaze of mystie and am-
biguous formulas." This, of course,
;mpîies that Father Tyrreil was nlot
bnnest and straightforward. Error neyer
is. The "Etudes" confirms the welcome
news that Father Tyrreil is no longer
amember of the Society, which neyer
approved lis dangerous and erroneousi
doctrines, and whicb, after exhausting
lII conciliatory means, lias feit itself
in duty bound solemnly to repudiate
ill responsihility for sucli teaching.

Witli this solemn repudiation it is
urious to confront Father Tyrrell's
own explanation written to the London
"Daiiy Chronicle." This letter is fuily
in keeping witb that fondness for am-
iguous phirases, catchwords witb double
Ieanings, and vague but speciousc
ýeneralîzations wbich lias made Fathers
7yrrell so popular with people who do l

iot analyze. For instance, lie is care- 9
ul to hint in general terras at the "so-

ir irreconcilable antîthesea witb whicli
Ie Churcli is wrestling in a period of
ýansition," but lie wisely refrains from
iny apecial example of these supposedlya
rreconcilable antitheses, lest lie shouldt
)romptly be met witli the proof that
tis quite reconcilable. HEO is thus C
wabled to pose as a victim of "fidelity t
3o one's principles" and to "the rigor 1j
)f law," whule at the same time handinga
)ut bouquets to his quondam bretliren. u
bhis diplomatie gem reads as follows: 1

I learn witli regret that more noticeu
lias been taken in your columna of1
my ecclesiastical. difficulties than tbey t
really deserve. I do not know in de- ',
tail wliat lias been said. But I wisli a
to say briefly, once and for ail, that the ii
conflict sucli as it is, lias been one of t
tendencies, not of persons; that the iý
separation lias been the result of s
mental and conscientious necesaitiesC
on both sides, and of the so-far ir- g
reconcilable antitheses witi whicli
the Churcli is wrestling in a period
of transition; that liowever liarali the c'
consequences of fidelity to one's n
principle.s may seem, yet tliey result C
from the rigour of law rather than k
from personal rancour. Let me add Z
that while 1 arn rost grateful to these o:
who take Up the cudgels for me, I 1lad cý
far rather be left defenceless than t]
tliat anything ehould be said te off end P
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my Jesuit and pro-Jesuit friends, who
are very many and very dear; or
that would seem te refuse to the
opinions and tendencies of others that

L broad tolerance whicli, in the name of
Catholie liberty, 1I daim for my own.

Persons and Facts

(Continued from page 1.)
great ceremony at St. Peter's Sunday,
wlien Pope Pius X. consecrated the 19
Frenchi prelates wbom lie created
Bishopa recently. France contains
40,000 churches.

The famous priest-composer, Rev.
Dr. Hartmann, O.F.M., lias just been
elected a resident socio of the Italian
academy, an lionor bestowed only ou
Verdi and Mascagni.

Wanted: Subscription solicitor, lady
or gentleman for Nortliwest Review,
the only Ontholie newspaper ln the
West. Liberai terms.- Appiy The
Business Manager Nortliwest Review.

Professor Alfred W. Anthony, of tlie
Col3b Divinity Sehool, is lieading a
movement against the divorce evil in
Maine. A Boston Herald correspond-
ent from Lewiston quotes him freely.

"Maine," says Professor Anthony,
"wili be notorious for the number of
divorces granted by lier courts. AI-
ready the divorces granted in one year
in the state are more than one-seventi
of the marriages solemnized.

"In the number of causes recognized
Maine compares favorably witli the
otlier New England states. New Hamp-
shire allows 14 causes; Vermont, 6;
Massachiusetts, 9; Rhode Island, 10;
aud Connecticut, 8. But Maine sur-
passes tliem ail in the frequency witb
which ber courts grant divorce. This
Ithink, is due more to leniency aud
axity on the part of the courts than te
a worse social condition prevalent in
thie state....

"In this matter I wisb ail Protestant
Churches would come up te the stan-
dard of the Roman Catholie Churcli.
Thie Protestant Epittoopal Cliurch is
approaching it. Divorce as commonly
understood is not recognized by the,
Roman Catholie Churcli and is totally
unknown among good Roman Catholies.
ro them marriage is a sacrament. The
commissioner of labor if the United
States, in publishing a report 17 years
age upon this subjeet, said: 'Large and
ncreasing as the number of divorces in
thie United States is, it is an undeniable
fact that were it net for the wide-
spread influence of the Roman Catholie
Chiurcl tlie number would lie mucli
greater.' This, I believe, ia true."

The Portland, Oregon, Commnercial
club lias adopted n unique method of
naking the beautiful "Rose City" of
Oregon, and its surrouuding country,
known te the sehool teacliers of the
United States, in offeriug cash prizes
of $5,000 fer articles descriptive of the
ity of Portland, and the section of
lie Pacifie Northwest tributary te
Portland.

31, 1906
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Iight Rev. James McGolrick, Bishop+Of Dlut, ha let fo Roe. Eery+
so uup has o et for Rom e Evey ++

bisher btlas tonae acai n eyteoys R C I AL T S +T E FL R N E B I
Dihp &olik oyears + RATIALTET F TE LO ENE OYER+
IPoPe Leo XIII., and this is bis first +N W ST R AN+

+ +
The "Irish World" of last week con- +j+

tains a table showing the criminaity + q4
9mn the foreign populations of New ++

YokCity, statîng that there is one++

crmnli vr ,0 fteIihone Criminal in every 998 of the English; ++
one ini every 2,178 of the Swedes; onie++
in 1,152 of the Austrians: one in 1,0,53 +
Of the Frenchi; and one in 1,771 of the+

Gerznns.+

The German équivalent for the+

Phrase "entente cordiale" is "Annaeher-Gerane+

Pronouncing this word is said to lic
largely responsible for the friction l)e-ý
tWýeen France and Germany over the++
IVlOrOcco business. +

+
Clerical News +

++
++

Jlev. Roman Wolynec, O.S.B.M., + +
Of St. -Nicholas' Ruthenian churcli, w cnt++
last week to visit several groups of++
futhenian Catholies near Dominion + 4
City. Each of the Iluthenian Fathers++
Of the Order of St. Basil the Great lias
at least Seven missions to attend. +

Rex'. Alexander McDonald, brother of++
1e.Josephi Basil McDonald, of Grafton+

was ordained priest by Bishop+
8hanley at Fargo on M1%Lch 21 and cele- +
brated lis first Mass, a solemn High+
M4ass, in the churcli of St. -John the+

~vneitat Grafton last Sunday. ++
Plv Father Cullen, pastor of the lin-++
lnaculate Conception, Minneapolis,+ 

+
Preached a learned and impressive ser- +
rsno] on that occasion. Rev. Father ++
Iyan adReardon, ofSt. Paul, were ST AV M DOR AIERK+

aopresent to rejoice with the twe oI
brothers on that great day. Father + RvS TeI lrneI ret h ai
Alex. McDonald, after taking the medal + PR V Te"lrne ret h aigos+
for Philosophy at St. Dunstan's colege,+ They maintain steady water line.+

course at St. Paul's Seminary. + They give the eirdrsisuigtelataon faykn f +
+ fuel. +

Rex'. D. Plante, S.J., did duty at St. + +
'Josephi Man., last Saturday evening and + BECAUSE-The Boiler is constructed s0 as to assure
Sunday, for Rev. Father Martin, the ++
PSrsh Priest who was ill at St. Boniface + PE R FE CT C IR C ULAT ION

11sia.Father Plante returned on++

Rex'. Father Cherrier in the Foty + EAURFACE +
'ours' Devotion. + L GR T+

jThe London (Eng.) "Daily Chron- + THE ABOVE RESULTS QUARANTEEO
Ce"having announced that the well .AYYO ocrn M 28 Prae +Blw iblical critic, Father von+ VISITORS """"S W J.AUME at b H W 01S 6 otg

kno1 1  as bot t leve he+ Avenue, where' the Florence Boiler and a full une of our Economy, Warm +

Society of Jesus, Father Hlayes, S.J.,-ý etc. are n ediir .+
"'rote to, the editor: "In one Of your + Ai uncspBies Rgses Rdaos
T'ecent issues your Rome correspondent+
8tated categorically that Father von+
iurnmeauer was about to sever his+

eonlnection wth the Society of Jesus- + E W L O N P N ,LNIT D
-1 ust ask you in Father von Humme ' E S AL O PLAJN 5LM T D+

41er's name to, contradiet the state-
1nùýn+ u- ri -rte om exr- sn hi.

llev. Father John HennessY, Of

"eek on his way to visit lis aged Parents
111 Ireland. While here lie is visitiflg
8 Orne of lis friends in Killarney, Mani-
tba> The Catholies of Queensland
11uniber about one hundred thousand
Out of a total population of five hundred
thousand. There are three diocesesý
The arclibishoprie of Brisbane, the
biaho0prie of Rockhampten and the
Vicariate Apostolie of Cooktown.

1 lev. Father Jolys, of St. Pierre, this
l"eek preached a mission at St. Norbert
whlich ended on Friday, the 3th inst.

On Friday, the 23rd inst., Rev.
'ather Drummond, S.J., lectured te a

towded house at Emerson on "Great
Irishi Orators." Rev. Father Allard,

0 *e-., acted as chairman. Vocal and
~iitrumental selectiens by several Em-
SI.sOn ladies were given before, between
the two parts of the lecture and after

tt. Mr. Hamilton, Mayor of the town,

Pl)rooed the vote of thanks and the

Reýv. Mr.' Jacobs, local presbyteriafl
Mnifetr seconded it. The total re-
CeiPts, for the benefit of the newly re-

Dared Catholic churcli, were sixttO
dollar,.

During the past few weeks the zeal-
U8 eg atholica of Emerson have been re-

Pairing the Churcli of the Sacred Heart

Urader the able direction of Father AI-
larId, 'Who, on Sunday, at 10.30 sang the

f ligh Mass solemnized therefo
Iany Years. The altar was beautifully
d1ecorated wt flowers prepared by

'eeMcDoUald; the pews had recefltlY
- ex ainted, the stations of the Cross

$et Ut>, a fine statue of the Sacred He&t

P. . BOX 6Ut WIJNNEG

TELEPNONS 1872-Office Manager. 2 42.r«- loe k b alSUUaf. 4210 YaClory.

The Rat Portage Lumber Company Lmded
MANUFACTrURERS OF

Lumber, Lath, Sash, Doors, MouIdiflsS anid acking Boxes

MILLS & eEIE-MARION STREET, NfDRWOD

restored to i ts place of honor and every-

thing looked briglit. Father Allard,

thanked the congregation for their

generosity in restoring the sacred edifice,

mientioning as specialy devcted workers

and contributors the Turner, McDonald

and Rivard fanlilies. Although the

venerable missienary, who administered

this diocese during the vacancy that

occurred after the death of Archbishcp

Tache, had said that lie would ,net

preacli, he nevertheless gave tw e rY

practical and persas5ive instructions,

one in English and one in Frencli. The

choir sang very well the Mass of the

second tone, acconipanied by Miss Marie

parent, of Letellier. Mr. Frank Hart,

of Pembina, kindly volunteered bis ser-

vices and sang with lis iisual skill and

spirit. More than forty persbns re-
ceived H-oly Communion on Sunday and

Monday morninge- in the afterneon

or Sunday, at 3.3o, Father Allard

taught catechismn and condticted the

Way of the Cross. lin the evening at

7.30 there could be ne Benediction, be-

cause there i, as yt ne ciborium nor

menstrance, but, after the recitatiefla

of the begda by Father Allard and the

siIgig cf the beautift'î Hymn, "Heart
cf Jesa, ai br IflgFather Drum-

mond preached te o a a~g n

attentive cengregation, many cf whom
were Protestants, a homily on the gospel
cf the da,-, the Annunciatien, comment-
ing on almost every word cf St. Luke i,
26-38. He showed the unique char-
acter cf this unprecedented, conversa-
tien between the Angel and a yeung girl
the tremendous importance of the eveixt
thus prepared and dependilig UPen the
ce-eperation cf the Blessed Virgin, and
the importance of pondering on this
great scene in order te realize the mys-
terY cf the Incarnation. These' who
ignored Mary's part in ths, the central
fact in the history cf the world, failed
te understand either the divinity or the
humanity cf Christ. Hie cencluded by
exhorting his hearera te recite with
vivid faith the Angelical Salutation,
the Most important part cf which was
taken from Luke i, 28 and 42. Neither
let then ferget the concludiilg werds,
added bY Holy Churcli te aflrn against
the heresy cf Nestorius mary's divine
metherhood. ,Holy Mary, Mther cf
God, Pray for us sinners new and at the
heur of death." Fer it is in death that
we need ail the graces we owe te the
Incarnation cf Crit. After the sermon
Father Allard read & beautiful extended
ferma of the acta cf faith, hope, charity
and contrition.

The twe priests, during their stay
in Emerson, were the guests of Mrs.
Turner, as were alse Mrs., Miss and Mr.
Frank King, of the district near Dominion
City, who had corne twenty miles to
Witness this happy revival of regular
services in the Churcli of the Sacred
Heart.

Father Allard will again celebrate
the Holy Sacrifice there on Sunday,
April 22, comiý1g a few days before te
prepare seme young people for their flrst
Communion.

On Sunday evening Fathers Allard
and Drummond took tea with Mr. and
Mrs. L. Gagnen and their numerous
and charming family. Mrs. Gagnon,
nee Jane McKay, is a daugliter of the
late Hon. John McKay, one of the
celebrities of the Red River settlement
thirty years ago. She was also the
first boarder tfiat entered St. Mary's
Academy.

Mr. E. G. Turner deserves great credit
for successfuily organizing the lecture
and promoting the church repaira.

Rev. Father Drunimond, S.J., left on
Friday merning for Rainy River, Ont.,
to participate in the bleasing of
Father Meleux'a new church. He wil
return on Monday or Tueaday.
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ST. MÂRYS MISSION

AU the Sevie Very Largely Attend-
ed Elaquent Addresses

(Free Press)

The women's mission conducted at
St. Marys churcli by the Passionist
Fathers during tlie past week wa."
brouglit to a nîost solenîn close ycs-
terday afterniooxi. Morning and eveni-
ing since the mission was opened on
the previous Sunday the churcli lias
beeri thronged with the women of thc
parisb, andi yesterday at the closinig
service every seat was occupied and the
proccedings wlîich terminated witli the
solemon Papal ]kniediction were of a
miost imipressive character. At the
service sorte beautiful and appropriate
music was given, notably a very effect-
ive soprano solo by Miss Rýose Braniff,
whose swe et voice and artistic miethod
added in no slight degree to the soi-
emnity of the occasion.

The mission to meii opened at 7.30
in the evening and the service prmved
to be a nîost strikiiig e. idt'nce of the
growth of Catholicity in the city. An
hour before the time of the commence-
ment mnen began te flock to the church,
and it was soon iled to the doors witb
the galleries crowded and a large nium-
ber unable to find seats. Rev. Father
Richard Barrett led in the openinig
prayers whicb were recited by the
grand congregation witliea fervor wicb
gave striking evidence that ail present
tborouglily entered into the soiemn
spirit of the occasion. The opening
sermon was preached by Father Gre-
gory O'Brien, who for an hour held the
vast audience in breathless attention,
as, witli is truly wonderful oratory,
hîs controlling sincerity and bis personal
magnetism, lie spoke of the soul of man
and urged and entreatcd is bearers to
attend diligently and witliout ceasing
to that one olv important undertaking
which shouid engage their time and
attention, nameiy to work out their
salvation. It was a magnîficent (is-
course that evidently deeply affected
the congregation and ient straight to
their hearts and appealed at the samne
time t0 their intelligence.

The mission for men will be continued
throughout the week. Each morning
tlie principal Mass witli instruction
will be at 6 o'clock, witb a second Mass
and instruction at 9 o'clock. The
evening services, at which the mission
sermon will be preached, will commence
at 7.30.

Next week wiil be devoted specialiy
to a mission to non-Catholies.

Te*îble Back Pains.
They fairly agonize your life. Some-

thing powerful and pentrating is
needed. Doctors kçnow of nothing
so swift to relieve as Nerviline, a
strong, penctrating liniment made to
cure just such pains as yours. Ner-
viline is very concentrated, about four
times more powerful than ordinary
liniments. In the worst cases Polsoni's
Nerviline is extraordinarily good. Al
muscular pain flees before it. Nearly
fifty years ini use- a good recomînend-
ation, surely.

FATHER TYRRELL LEAVES THEE
JESUITS

We ixere pained, but not surprised,
to, read inî the despatches of iast Iriday
that Father Tyrreli had leff bis order,
being uîiwilling ither f0 retract bis un-
Catholic writings or f0 (discontinue
fhcm. lFor somne ycars this» gifted!
priest was the miost popular Catbolic l
writer in Enigland; and at certain novel-'
ty of expression and fascination of style
won for hîm a host of readers in this
counfry. The ('atbolic press every-
wliere welcomcd hinii as the transiator
of mediaeval asceticisnî into niodçrn
thought and feeling. We don't re-
member ever having read a more ex-
travagant comniiind:titiii tf any iriter
tiîan wa c taine 1 iour nost ex-

Twenty-five years ago it was difficuit to
seli spring wheat flour for pastry at any price.

People didn't want it-they were using
soft, winter wheat flour, and saw no reason
for changing.

But bard wbeat flour was persistently
pushed and prejudice bas been overcome.
Tbe women tried it, succeeded with it and
appreciated it.-To-day bard wbeat flour is
the favorite for pastry as well as for bread.

Tbe flour tbat is doing the most for
tbe reputation of bard wbeat flour is the
brand known as

Ogilvie's Royal fliosehold
It is bard wbeat flour at its best-milled

by modemn metbods, retaining ail of the
good of tbe wheat and none of tbe bad-
it is witbout an equal for every kind of
baking in xvich flour is used.

Talk to your grocer about t-if be
isn't enthusiastic it's only because he isn't

informed.

Ogilvie Flour MilIs Co., mled
MONTREAL.

"'Ogilvies Book for a Cook," contains i30
pages of excellent recipes, some neyer before
publisbed. Vour grocer can tell you how ta
get it FREE. 44

clusively ecclesiastical review regarding
the "Lex Orandi" of Father Tyrreli.
Thaf vas the book that broke our pati-
ence witb this priest. We discovered
a false note running tlirough everyi
sentence of that book. Our criticismn
was the refleetion of our hot indignation,
and there were many wlio considered
our animadversions not only severe, but
unjust. There Mas only one writer of
prominence wbo supported our criti-
cism; whule dozens deprecated and1
condemned it. What puzzied us morei
than a little was the imprimatur of bis1
Jesuif superior w'hicb the book bore.1
The Jesuits are good theologians. In
moments of introspection we sometimesi
thouglit thaf perbaps, after ahl, we were
too severe. This latest denouementi
satîsfies us that we bave a good many,
enlightencd companions in our error,i
if error there was.

Pcrhaps if is btter that Father
Tyrrell bas left the Jesuits. It was bis
association witb the Society that gave
bimi bis influence . Now none wilî rend
bimi; and bis powxer for good or evil
will be vastly curtailed. As between
Father Tyrreli and the Jesuif order
Catholies will flot besitate long in decid-
îîîg which to follow.

DOES YOUR HEAD
fel As Though It Was Belng

Hammered?7
AS Though It Would Crack Opel?
AS Though a Milin Spark% WePS

Flylng Out bf Tour Eyes?
Horrible Slekness of ToUr Stoma-h?

Then 'fou Hav Slck Hfeadache

BURDOOK
BL.OOD

BITTERS
*vi&««d rdW fr ram heàdaheano matter
-wetiieé, so.nervous, spasmodie, peiodical or
biliots. It eres by remavini the eau-e

Mr. Samuel J. Ribbard. BeilevMle. Ont..
Viites: .. j" pnina I sMovery Paarly, -Y
appetit. s ed me, I fet weak and nervana, had
mick headaches. vwu tired &Ul the tilne and Dt
ahie ta woek. 1 saw Burdaek Biaad Bittera
.. eoammended for juot sueh a case as mine and
1 gat twa bottes of it, and found fitta b. an

O=llet blood medicine. 'You maY UMn my
marneq&i1 think that others should knaw af the.
,ondarfui meite of Burdaek Blood Bittem."

There was neyer any pronounced Old
Caf lolicism in England; but Acton and
Mvart were warm sympathizers with
D)ocilinger. And these fwo illogical
men had many foliowers in England.
Before the advanced coteries of modemn
English writers becaîne weedy, tbey
grew horribly wordy. Trufli is laconie;
error wraps itself up in the folds of higli-
sounding periods. Father Tyrreli was
smotheringiy wordy. There are at
toast two other popular writers, witht
unmistakabiy Miiesian names, now busy1
with their pOfl5 in England, xvho wili
bear watclîing.

The latest tachievement of these
modernizers is an up-to-date theoiogy;
a tbeology tliat wili bc stripped of all
casuistry; in wbicli the sacraments
will have to be introduced to each
otlier; and which iili resemble a pro-
sent day theological text book, as New-
tonls Principia does the theories of
Zoroaster. These men have already
revolutioni'ied the study of Serîpture.
They have given us a Bible iithout in-
spiration, and a Gospel witliont mir-
acles or a divine teacher. Thli Holy
Office lias de>lt as unkindly %vith these
innovators as lias the Jesuit Order with
Father Tyrreil; and poor Father Loizy
wili now have Pienty. opportunity te
compare notes with bis Englisli brother.

WVe profess undiminislied reverence
for tbe old theologians, from St. Thomas
and Sf. Boniaventure down to Koenings
and Genicot. Caîl their theology old,
if you will; vou wi11 find tbe oid theo-
logians very young if you put on the
gloves witli tbem. We bave always
contended that the Summa of St.
Thomas conitains scientifie sensations
for 111l tinie; but tbe startling innova-
tors among our Catliolic writers would
do, %Nell to confine. themselves f0 Thom-
asfic fireNçîrks.

We are strongly of opinion tbat
Roine bas bad sometbing f0 do witb tlie
silencing of Father Tyrrell. A false
note is soon detected by tbat mucli
abused tribunal, the Inquisition. Cod
bless RomO! Wh'at a bedlain the
Catholie -world îvould beciithout lier!
-Western Watcbman, Mardi 15.

"Ipresume your wife makes life for
you one grand, sweet song," said the
old friend.

"Mostly recitative," answers Mr.
Henry Peck, wif b jusf a tinge of sadness
"ýmostly recifative.' .

W 0 ND E RF U

WASHIINGTON
AND THE

PACIFIC COAST
REACIIED BY

NO~RTHERN PAIFIe
RAIL WAY

10W OCEAN RATES

1 Apply
HIl SWJNFORD, R. CRIEELMAN,

* General Agent =Winnipeg - Ticket Agent
PHONE 1446- 341 MAIN STR

cIburcIb, convent and Jlhar
constructlon a SpectaIty

Twenty Years of Experience

L. DE JIJKOWSKU
ARCHITEOT

Office, 420 Manitoba Ave., Winnipeg

Boyd 's
Chocolates and

ConfectionsI
They seil best wherever tbe

best is ;old. The purity and de-
licious quality of these sweets
have .. de the. the ... t
popular confections in the west.

THE W. J. BOYD OANDY 00.
WINNPEG.

We have a choice List of both

lmproved Farm and
eity Property for Sale

Estates economically and judiciously
managed. We give special attention tc
the sale of property listed exclusively
W;th us.

D1ALT(DN & GRIISSIE
REAL E-sTATE AGEIZTS

Phone 1557 5)7 Main Street

Stained Glass
-FOR-

Churches and Publie Build-
ings. Designs furnished on
application.

Allwaîd & McCorinick
259 SMITH ST,

Phone
-WINNIPEG

2111

The Greatest of Rivers

The Amazon is flic king of streams.
From first to last it receives over 1,200
tributaries, of whicb more than 100 are
large sîzed rivers and risc so far apart
and bave flicir floods and ebbs af sucli
different seasons that ftle Amazon is at
about the same heiglit the ycar round.
At some points on ifs lower course one
bank is invisible from flic other. The
beliolder seemis to ho Iooking on a great,
yeliow sea of fresh water. Wlien dis-
covered, some tribes of Indians on thle
lower portion knew notbing of the
existence et the opposite shore and did
not believe t bat if existed, saying that
"flic great river flowed ahl around the
world." Ifs moutb, iîîcluding f bat of
flic Para, is 180 miles in widf h, and if
is navigable for large sized occan
steamers for 1,000 miles from flie sea,
and se vast is flic flood f laf flie ocean

IT
SSATISPIES

Y ou can't look at a loaf of our*
" bread without being tempted to*
" eat a slice. Jts Iigitt sweet-*

4welI-browned, just as pdilatable as*
it looks.*

S20 Loaves $1.00

54Main Street. Phane 2623
Car. Nena and Bannatyne. .

4Phone 2599.4
405 Rosa Avenue, 'Phone 1344 *

SJames Richardson & Sons
WINNIPEG, MAN.

S GRAIN AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Quotations Iurnished on ail kind8

rai of Grain
Tilcon1signments oite

SCOAL &WOODil JOSEPH FISHER
Corner River Avenue and Main

Coal and Wood. All kinds of Cut
and Split Dry WVood.

PROMPT,-DELIVERy

~Xfllbnru.nuuOD1
PEONE 3ý007

;BRITISH BEER BREWERIES
*M »anufacturers aof

+ Genutine English Aies
and Stoutss

*'Guaranteed pure and made of the*
+> finest English malt and hops.

These Aies and Stouts are sold at
local prices. Ask your dealer for

Sthemn or Phone 4843.

SAddress, WINNIPEG, rd".

WOOD & GOAL
T.ý W. McOOLM

343 Partage Ave. Close ta Eatafl'5

All kinds of cut and split wood always
ton liand. Sawing niachiingý sent aniY

where. Phone 2579
Teaming Done

Give us a call when yau want anY'
thing iii English,French or Polish Book0i
Statianery, Fancy Goads, Church Oro$'
Imonts, Religious Articles,Toys,Pîcturo0

and Frames at Iawest prices. Beauti'
fui assortment of Prayer Beads frolg
5c. up ta $17.00.

M. E. KEROAOK,
fCor. Main & Water Sts. - Winnipeg

&IBO at St. Baniface.

1 Get vour RUBBR L WAMPS froP
is tinged yellow for 400 miles from thethe Northwest Review," Office, cor.
coasf of Brazil. Princesd St. and Cumberland Ave.
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SOME INTERESTING NOTES

(N.Y. Freeman's Journal)

It is remarkable that in all the pub-
lished memoirs of Englishmen of note,
there are constant reference ta the
churcb wbicb their forefathers bad
abaadoned. Fram the quaint diary of
Samnuet Pepys, wbose wife was a "Pap-
ist," dawn ta that of the late Lard
Bulwer Lytton, wbose romances are

flext ta those of Scott and Dickens, the

best known by the masses of Englisb-
speaking people from the reign of
Charles Il. ta the reign of Victoria,
there is mucb evîdence that tbe cburc'b

is neyer entirely forgtten by those
who seem most alien ta ber.

Scott reverenced ber; Tbackeray ai-
Moast accepted ber; Dickens a most
vulgar bigot, makes in one of bis letters
the strange admission that he bad ser:-

OUSIY thought of ber dlaimns. In the
biography of the late Lard Lytton, we
find the foîîowing extracts:

"And bere," writes bis son, Owen
Meredtb, "he adds a warmn tribute of

respect ta the Frencb relîgiauses. It

was daubtless well merited, for tbe

calumniators of tbe conventual orders
in France are nat those wbo best know
'wbat lives tbeir members lend." Lord

LYtton wrote bis diary on account of

the Hospice des Enfants Trouves, in
Paris:

"Noticed tbe great attention of the
Nuns (Sisters). Greatly affected by
their supernatural devotion ta pur-

Poses sa truly beneficent."
Later, be writes:
".Noted the sensible and true con-

lusion of Abbe Kiasella, that those

Weho are paid ta do good work cannat
do it with tbe zest and efficiency of
Persans wbo do it gratuitouslY froma
duty. Hence the great and eternal use
of the religiauses.

"Talked witb Kinsella ta a peasant,
nlear Versailles, about religion. Sensible
replies ta questions on images and ab-

Solution. Inveterate ignorance in Eng-
land about Cathalic tenets.

"Observed manner of praying jn
this country (France). More unosten-
tatiaus and realiy devout than ours.
Advantages of leaving the cburcbes
flways open. Recollected the beauti-
fui sentence in Hervey's Meditatians,
applicable ta the Catholie, but not

the doors of the church, like the religion

iwas intended ta honor, were open
ta eveyone who would enter.' "

Thus it was tbat common tbings in
the religiaus life of the French people

ftrlck a mind ot wholly warped by
Prejudice.

listen For The Bronchial 40wheeu'ng
It means that disease wiil soon

attack tbe lungs. Wheezing i8 dis-

tressing ta tbe sufferer and annoying ta
bis friends. Nothing haîf so certain,

~Ibronchitis and tbroat trouble as

"«Catarrhozone"; it gives instant relief

-nd cures even the worst cases. Bran-
lhitis f arly flees under the magie in-

fluence of Catarrhozone which cures

,80 thoroughly the disease neyer return'Is.

Other remedies may relieve, but
"Catarrhozone" cures bronchitis, ca-
tsrrh, and throat trouble for ailI tîme

Ocamne. Sold everywhere.

RKEEPING H-OUSE IN VENICE

Anyone who keeps bouse in Venice

Weill ind that the picturesqueness of

* SUrroundings is carried out in all the
details of life. The kitchen, for in-

ýStance, will be mare primitive than any

kitchen you bave yet seen, if your apart-

Ittent is anything short of a palace. It
is apt ta be a spaciaus room, around

the top of which ruas a row of shelves

flledi with pewter plates. There are

r'Ows of copper pots and saucepans, and

there are fascinating eartbern dishes

and casseroles of every size, and in tbe

litventory there is sure ta be a round

WeOden board with a stubby handle,

ta tura out tbe steamning polenta on.

Polenta is nothing in tbe world but an

eXcinly m+ Ade crameal mus-a

ligted-the other end extends out on
the edge of the bearth, and as the
lighted end burns down, the stick is
pusbed back into the flame. On eitber
side of this fire stands a "1fornello" an
earthenware vessel, sornething like a
large, square flower-pot. In these are
made charcoal fires, quite large enougb
ta heat two flatirons at the same time.
This is ahl the cooking arrangement;

there is no place for roasting or baking.

No bread, cake or biscuit is ever made

in an Italian bouse. If yau wisb to

roast a turkey or a large bird, yau send

it in its pan, with the butter for its

basting ta the baker, who roasts it ta

a beautiful brown for fram tbree ta

five cents. The smaller fowls are

roasted in one of the large copper casser-

oles, and by turning and twisting and

basting incessantly, the bird is as per-

fectly roasted as one would wish.

There is no place for keeping anything

hot on this embryonic range, and witb

onily tbree places for cooking sometbing

must bc cooked first and set aside ta

make way for other dishes. On the

other hand, there could nat be a more

econamical way of cooking. In a very

few moments the charcoal fire burns

at full pitch, and if one wishes for just

enough, and no more, ta brait a chop,

one may have it without having ta

light a fire sufficient ta cook an en-

tire dinner, as one wauld have to do

with us, for the fuel for an American

kîtchen range costs anywhere from

twenty-five ta thirty-cents a day. Ia

Italy, fuel, including both woad and

charcoal, costs ten cents a day for a

family of moderate size.-The Pilgrim.

FLORA'S MISTAKE

"EverybodY is 50 nice ta some folks.

I wish they acted ta me the way they

do ta Nannie." Flora heaved a long

sigh as sbe watched the greeting her

popular sehoolmnate was receiving after

the brief separation of a week's holiday.

Everyone was glad ta see Nannie. It

was rather bard, Flora tbought, tbat

no one appeared particularlY glad ta

see her.
"cHave yau been upstairs yet? Tbere's

a new picture in the scboolroom?"

There was an eager note in the voice

of the girl who told thîs bit of news.

Evidently she thaught it rather im-

partant and expected her listener ta be

interested.
"Is there?" said Flora indiffererltly.

She was not thinking about the new

picture. She was wishing tbat she was

papular, like Nannie, and wondering

how it would\ seem ta bave everyone

s0 glad ta sec ber. The otber girl

turned away. A minute bter she tald

Nannie the same news.
"A new picture!" Nannie cried.

".Why, how nice! I love sometbirig

pretty ta look, at wben I get tired

looking rigbt at my tessons, don't you?

,I'mn gaing upstairs ta see wbat it's like."

A young girl passing witb a grauP Of

Flara's classmates stopped beside ber.

She was a pretty girl and dressed in

exquisite taste. Flora glanced at ber

and drew suddenly awaY.
"It's Eleanor Ryersan," sbe tald ber-

self. 111 wonder what sbe came here

for? Her fatber's 80 ricb, I knaw sbe

laoks down on everY one of us.I
Suppose sbe'd tbink it dreadful ta be

frier'dly witb me, if she knew that papa

gets such a simaîl salary. Sbe looked

haîf defiantly at tbe' unconsciaus
stranger, as if she bad expressed the

sentiments Flora herself was respan-

sible for. But she felt a queer little

pang later when sbe saw Nannie deep

in a chat witb the new girl.
"Imsa glad you're caming bere,"

Nannie was sâying, in ber usual frank

fashian. "There're such nice girls in

tbis room, and we bave sucb good times

tagether." Apparenatly, Nannie Was'

not embarrassed by tbe fact tbat the

father of this niew acquaintance was

wealtbier thanb er own father. She

taok it for granted that tbe other girl

wîsbed to bc friendly, and she responded

as if Nannie Were 'lot mistaken. At

the close of school they walked away

togetber arm in armn, and a group of

08811MATE COURuS AND COLOS.
The. In.d That stick.

The. KInd That Tumn TO
BRONCHIfTIS.

ThO i.Hnà That End In
OONSUMMTON.

D@ ot éghe o old th" ehancte ettie on
yeur unmgibut on the. firms ign cit Igo£0 10 Yur
&d" a-ad gUta boule oi

Dr« Wood's
Norway

Pine SyruP.
It - O>ughs. Colda. BronChitiS. So

Titroat. Pain i the Chot, Hoarsemen.Ior a»Y
aDaotIon of the Throat or Lungi. Mm. Gou-
Shau', 42 OitOmant Street, Toront], Wrt-i -.

iah to th- kYou for the wonderful goo<l Dr.
wood'a Norway Pin. syrup bhm dons for my
huaband and Ivo ct&ilrn. It j a wondorful
Medicine. it 10 no hing and aothiiil toa dis-

trui 1 og. W* are nover without a bottle
09 t in tu1h ouae."

Don't -cOPt a substitutW for Dr- Woodaà

NorwY Pin. Byrup. it in put up in a YOI1OW
wr&PPor, three Pine teesthetrada iclrk andi
prias 25 s-te.aait daaer

"If 01nlY 1 cauld make friends!"
Flora sigbed. She did not stop to tbink
that there was notbing in ber downcast
face ta draw others ta ber. She did not
realize that she had repeîîed tbe ad-
vances of ber scboolmates that very
day; and she bad overlooked the
chance ta welcome a stranger; that
while she envied Nannie's popularity,
she did none of the pleasant, friendly,
sympathetie things which made Nannie

such a favorite. Least of a11 did she
guess that the chief difference between
herself and ber Papular friend was tbat
ber own thaughts were selfcentered,
wbile Nannie was profoufldlY and
bealtbily interested in other people.
She went homne sigbing, not knawing
that the love she craved was bers for
the taking..-Pittsburg observer.

15 Yrsea Expcngecg (EHN

J. B. lIIRSCH-MAN
PRAC T/CAL PUINS

GAS AN STEAM FITTING
Rsldeaoe 219 LOGAN AYU

714 PACIFIC AVE. Beyaoo mae a Kir%,
Near Neea St. WIN4pI'

]PSONE 10221 -
GO TO

RE)BSeN'S
For Fine Photographs

Wby be Tied to a
Miot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have beat onlY where, when

1and as long as yau waflt it.

Caîl and see these stoves before

buying.

AUER L iT COa
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

First Communlionl
-Suits

For Boys
In ]Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, alî izea 24 ta 30.

Price i range trom e-50 <> $4.00.

Our Men's
,Shirt Sale

Il in fuit blast, 5o dozen Fine

Camhbric Shirts. d1à Price.75c.

D. T. DEI3GAN
566 XMI ST., WZnNXPG

Bargain in Wood
IMPERIAL BAGGAGE TRANSFER

197 pACIFIC AVENUE
PHONE 9474

Ve haindle the best Tamafac Wood and
will deliver tb any part of the cty at $6
pe« cord

WJE NEED THE MONEY
R. D. Vincent, Propnietor

Got your ]Rubber Staffl from The
Moore prlntimg O0. Ltd., Comer Plin-
éuB &t. Mad Oumberiand Ave.

Maple Leaf
Ren.ovating Works,

'PUONS 482

Our New flddressi

96 ALBERT STREET
Two Doors North of Marlaggli Hotel

OUR 1BUSIN'ESS:
e2leaniwg
Presming
Repairin q
liltering andu
IDyeing

LADIES' AND GENT'S
CLOT IlES

t

Kerr, Bawlf, McNaiee, Ltd.
Mr. H. Pelissier, havinj, taken an c

fswettathecar
of the French and Cat'îolîc patron-
age. This is the otily c;tablishment r
in the Province having. a 1Prench
-and English speaking Zatholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Srvices prompt and atte.itive.

office and Chapel.J

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open Dey and Nlght

For BEUT SERVICE, Phono 3677
Or Call at

ROYAL CLEANING & PRESSING COMPANY
Steel. Block Portage Ave. 1

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES
CLE'ANED AND PRESSED OR

DVED IN ALL COLORS

French Dry Clenaint a SPecialtY

We also do First Class Work by the
month at the iaali sun: of $2.00. Al
work called for and delivered on short
notice.

p

gEX

INNACM&ATE OCONOEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
ýSUNDAYS-Low Mass with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Ma8s with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Vespers Witb an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.n.
Catechism in the churcb, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
M!ary, 2nd and 4th Sunday i the
M!onth, 4 p.m.
IVEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.m.

On First Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p. m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 ta 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. Bu A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, witb power of at-
torney,Dr. J. K. EARRETT, Winnipeg
mlan.

The Northwest Review la the official
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.
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Rec.-Sec.--J. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.,
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-M. Bypk.
Fin.-Sec.--J. Vorlick.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marsall-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Haut.
Trustees-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, G.
Altmayer.

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG

AVENUE BLOCK, PORTAGE AVE
Establiuhed 1900

PHONE 1091
The Club is located in the moat

central part of the City, the rooms are
large, commodious and well equipped.

Catholia gentlemen visiting the City
are cordially invited ta visit the Club.

Open every day from il a.m. to
Il u.m.
J. E. O'Connor. 0. Marrin

Prosident. Hon.-Secretary.

prmt> btai.d ot No lM. Tnde-marha,
caet.Copyright@i and Ubea 1.mtt&

Sond umed. & ketch or photo- for e.rpr
upa.tability. Ail bOOlflSosut.

KIJf»NoK TPM. ExlaiuS.vy=to. Telle
IBoy to Obtin uMd 5.11 'aou.,Wbt stitfl

WiI Fa' lowt. o0t a artuer. .xplaios bei
maobsuil ojoemasud coutaina00 othet
aubjarU tm portnoe eu luventors.. ddregs,

H.L8L WILLSN &C. i tto
5«x 93 Wlson 9' . WAMIINTON,.

J. rzinger
TOBACCONIST

WMOLESALE &REAI
Goodus of Good value-

.. RZINcIR

Mdsatyre Block Opp. Merchauts B"nS

GET TOUR RUSEBE STAMPS at
The Nortdawet Rovl.w, cor. Princets
Si. Andci uberlandAve..
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as;nUnngyiw, andtA ie can mA Ltke
terms that wiIl surely satisf y yu.
Don't fail to see what we can offer you
before you purchase a Piano elsewhere.

SOLE AG;ENTS:/)

A. E. SOULIS & CO.
443 Portage Ave.

WINNIPEG - MAN.

L A-UDUITORIUM IINSKATIING Every Aflernoon and Evening Except Tuesday Eveningq
BAND VERY VENINFULLJAMES & HOLMES, PROPRIETORS

PHONE 521 PRIVATE PHONES 2530 AND 2914<1

BELL ART PIANOSB EL L ORGANS.
Canada': Mghent Grade. Tho only Canadian piane Wlth the BELL PatentIlIlintable Qulck Eepeatng Actioni. Get Our Catalogue and Ea"y Parment plan.

Good Second-Rand Pianos and Organs on hand at I.ow Prices.
THE WINNIPEG PIANO ANI) ORGAN 00. *

MANITOBA HALL, 295 PORTAGE AVENuE, WINNIPEG

Are you in need of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case?
If so, cail on us. We are manu-
facturers. Evýýerything we seli
is made on the premises. We
can make you anything from
a Jewelry Case ta a Bureau
Trunik, and niake to your own

;Ïl specifications. Give us a cail,
it will repayvyou. Our prices
are very reasonable.

WALLACE & O'BRIEN
233 Fort Street î,4 ý Phone 4469

MANITOBÂ THE LAN~D 0F OPPORTUKITY
for the Farmer, Mechanic and Laborer

THE HOME SEEKER'S HAVEN
where

Grain Growing, Stoçk Raising and Dairying
Produce Wealth Rapidly

IN 1905
1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging

per acre, over 21 bushels.
2. Farmers expended over $4,000,000 in erecting iiew buildings.
3. Winnipeg building returns show $10,000,000 expended.
4. A Provincial'Agricultural College est.ablished.
5. Land evervwhere in the Province continues to increase in

value. it now ranges frora $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba lias 40,000 prosperous f armers. .11
7. Manitoba lias stili 20,000,000 acres arable, virgia prairie open

for settlement.

TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS
Coming to the Great West--you cannot aff ord to pass through
Winnipeg without stopping to obtain full information about
homesteads, also lands for sale by the Provincial Qovernment,
and Railway and Land Comypanies.

R. P. ROBLIN,
Premier of Manitoba and Minister of Agriculture

For Special Inormation Apply to
J. J. GOLDEN JAS. HARTNEY

617 Main lit., Winnipeg, Manitoba 77 York St., Toronto, Ontario

with somefast teains in the Old Cauntry.
As for Basebaîl, a team aof players of
League e\Perience either here or iin the
East can be picked from among the
charter inembers, if the boys dan find
the time ta get ino the gaine.

There was îno general meeting an
SThursday evening of this week because

a, f the men's mission in progress at St.
Mari's church.

r> The repart of the Basebail meeting
e' will bc given in these columns ncxt

r>week.

HEow's This ?
rWe offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

r ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
r neot bc cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
r F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0-
k We the underBigned have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in al
business transactions and financially
able ta carry ont any obligations made
by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale lJruggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly tipon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testi-
maniaIs sent free. Price 75 cents per
bottle. Sold bY ail Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pis for constipation

A good story is told of haw Andrew
Carnegie hclped the Methodist church
of New Rochelle ta get a new pipe
organ. Saine of the congregation de-
cided an a $1,000 instrument andi
wrate ta Carnegie for a donation.
Hc replicd that if «the congregation
would raise $500 he would see what
cauld be donc. This wns encauraging,
and the flock soon had the maney pledg-
cd. Then they notified Carnegie, who,
mcanw hile, had invcstigated the needs
of the congregation. The result was
that the deacons reccived a letter from
Carnegie, wha said that he had found
the congregatian was taa small for
a $1,00 argan, and that anc for $500
wauld answer the purpose vcry well.
As thcy had callcctcd this amount
there was no nced of any help fromn
himî.

My friend," said the solcmn man,
"'have yau ever dane aught ta make
the community in which yau live the
better for your living ini it?" ê

,,j have donc much, sir," replied
the other huinbly, "ta purify thc homes
of My fellow beings.",

"Ah," cantinued the solcmn man,
with a pleased air, "you distribute
tracts?"

"No, 1Icdean carpets."

+++++++++++±++++++-+++++ +NOTICE!
+. Our Rlegina subsçribers coniplain thatLU M 13R4. they (id not reccive the Northwest+ + eview o arci 17. It appears that+ Thatw- satisfactory in every way can aways be f ound at + the Regina Post Office gives very poor4 O ~our Yards. + satisfaction. Here, toa, when we have
+ complaints t make of the non-deliveryfTHE PRISES WILL + of papers \vecertninly inailed, the Post

j..PLEASE YCM TEO~ + Office 0flcials neyer succeed in finding
th areless or malicious clerks whaf jLet us figure on your contracts. +tee

+We feel sure we can furnish + eithcr neglcct or purposely sîippress
you itherysperor lmbe + aur paper. The only renîedy ta this+ yo wit ver supriarlum er vii it is in aur power ta supply is ta+ - at prices no ane else can + mailI ta aur Riegina sulscriliers, as we

quote. + 1<) th- ~ek, copies of the 17th as wel

asru of this issue. Perhaps some of aur
T HE iiffltentiI Regina subscrilîers miglit,

t hrough Lieutcoaiit-Gox'ernor Farget,
. Wi nnipeg raifli & uaSS uO.+ stir up the Postmaster-Gcîîeral toa

LIMITED + sciie of bis duty in this inatter.

42750-3282 Yad Cor, Joseph St. and Gertrude Ave, Ft. Rouge + YEM OE

The plans for the spring and summer
mo.nths aire beginning ta take definiteCIflRCN, CONV[NT, SCIIOOL AND HOSPITAL xx hie O usayeeigFobl

r X~~ mission service an Assaciation Fobl
Ws mk. a.pecialty of Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating and Gas Fitting for club was organized, which will enter the

Inttutions sueh as the above. Throughout the Territories we have fitted numerousOhurches, Convents, Etc., and everywhere aur work lias given entire satisfaction. ~Lau.adfrTusa vnn hBatiate Punised o l~pIîWuo l rganization for a League Basebaîl tenmEstiate Puniaed o Aplictio was shedulcd.J. A. IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULD
Standard Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Street The follawing Execuitive wns lected

Phone 529 WINNIPEG, MAN. X for the Lyceum Foot')all club: Honor-
E x e e x ? x x~ ~ ~ary President, Dr. Meinder; President,

Ralph Patterson; Vice-President, W.
Taylor; Secretary-Treasurer, R. P.

ME MARTINOME IANOMcLernan; Executive Coinmittee, W.'HE ARTN-OR E PANOOttersan, P. Nyland, A. Dannelly.
Are 'Tou Fond of Music?

Then you will appreciate the fine, The Football material is very promis-1llaw tone and wondcrfully brilliant N ý',tîon ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i, ofTeMri-re in 9SCeveral of the mast ardent pro-
bey arc easy ta play an, and they are ý mnoters havte be en playing Lea gue hockey

ayta pay for. Our prîces are 5 n the city, while others were associated

B eating and Plumbing Apparatus for ]Public Buildings, Ohurches and
Convents a Specialty

SJOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST ~
Dallaire, Chiarette & Daoust

~.Tinsniiths, Gas and Steam Fitters, Gravel, Siate and Metal Roofers
STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND KITCHENS

DEALERS IN
SWater, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iran and Lead Pipes, Pumps,

4.4 Metalic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc.
S PO. BOX 145 PHONE 3399

4 ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA

Thoise who buy a piano ought
ta pay as much attention ta the
recor and reputatian of a piano
as the piano îtself. They ought'i ta pay more attention ta its
musical qualîties than ta the case.

4 The Mason & Risch.
Piano

Is a musical instrument before
it is an article of furniture, yet
it is an instrument that would
beautify any room.

No piano has a better record.

THE MASON & RISeH PIANO (20. Ltd.
356 MAIN STREET a WINNIPEG

Just a Few Copies Left
0F THE

LIFE OF POPE LEO XIIIO
With 2 Years' Subscription ini advance to

The Northwest Review
P. 0., BOX 61 7

Patrons wili confer a favor on the publishers of the "Review" by mentionlng Its, naine when they cail upon the advertlserS

1~
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The ALEXe BLACK LUMBER Co,, Limitea
Dealers ini ail kinds of

PINE, FIR, CEDAR, - - E .-SPUC.HARIDWOOD i.LJ viBE
Timaber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouidings, Sash Doors,

and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.
CORDWOOD 0F' ALL K11NDSESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITED

Office anîd Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. aîîd GLADSTONE ST.
PHIONE 598 WINNIPEGý, MAN.

ESTEL 1 5 91 GANS
Over 400,000 inai ufactured and sald*

SWe carry a representative stock of these renowned orgaîîs and would*
4. bc pleased ta scnd the ESTEY Catalogue and price*

4. list ta an yone interested*

SGOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING
279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

4 Alfred A. Codd, Manager*


